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S c h o o l  Q i i l d r e n

Give your children the money to 
buy their tablets, pencils and other 
school supplies. Note how much 
you save oy paying cash. A lso  
save yourself the trouble and worry 
of trying to check up an account 
on the first of the month.

Buy for cash and save money.

Swift Bros.à Smith, Inc.

D A ILY  M A IL  ROBDERY
STAGED IN  CHICAGO

Chicagro, Jan. 18.— Five youthful 
bandits held up a United States mail 
truck at the Union Station here early 
today, escaping in an automobile with 
twelve sacks o f mail, ten of which 
contained registered matter. Officers 
said the pouches contained a part of 
a Federal Reserve Bank money ship
ment. The bandits «(nrprised the three 
postal employees guarding the pouch
es, forcing them at the point of their 
guns to remain quiet while the loot
ing was in progress. The robbers wore 
black masks.

FED ERAL GRAND JURY IS
INVESTIG ATING  ROBBERY

• « •

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 18.— The federal 
grand jury here today began a thor
ough investigation o fthe Jackson- 
street postal station on the night of 
January 14, and attaches of the 
United States district attorney's of
fice said they expected a number of 
indictments to be returned promptly. 
Meanwhile, three o f the bandits are 
■till at liberty and about $3,600 in 
currency is still missing.

CONGRF.SS C A N T  PASS
HEAPPORTIONM ENT BILL

IVashirigton, Jan. 18.— Although 
the house is ready to go through the 
formality of voting on the reappor- 
tioniiient bill increasing its member
ship from 435 to 483, the final check
up of house leaders showed, they said, 
that the measure wduld be decisively 
beaten.

Persians shave themselves as a 
sign of mourning.

ENTIRE F A M ILY  SLA IN

Pamlico, S. C., Jan. 17.— Mrs. L». 
S. Bigham, 60 years of age, was shot 

! through the head and her body was 
found lying in the yard of the Big
ham home; her daughter, Mrs. Mar
jorie Black, 35, was found lying in a 
pool of blood in her room with a bul
let hole in her head; Mrs. Black’s 

I adopted son, 9 years o f age was found 
I in K backhouse, his head shattered by 
j a bullet at close range; Mrs. Black’s 
j other adopted son, 5 years old, evi- 
! dently tried to escape from his assail- 
j ant, for his body wa.s found nei.r a 
fence in the back yard with a bullet 

I wound in his head. He died this morn- 
, ing.
I The body of the other member of 
 ̂the family, L. S. Bigham, 40 years of 
I age, son of Mrs. L. S. Bigham^ was 
found tmfay in the woods al>out one- 
half mile from the house, wounded 
in his right temple. His hand was 
holding a revolver in which there 
were twoj bullets.

The family had long been promin
ent in this state, the father having 
been a member of both branches of 
the South Carolina General Assembly.
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I,PURCHASE OF ISLAND ¡CONSTELLATIO.N BREAKS A LL  , DR.
PROPOSED TO E L K S ' KNOW.N SPEED RECORDS |

Odgen, Utah, Jan. 18.— Past e x i t 
ed rulers of the Odgen Elks Monday

J. G. RUSHING •
SERIOUSLY HURT

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 18.— The ' Dr. J. G. Rushing, one of Shelby 
x.ebula Dreyer No. 584 in the constel- ' county’s most prominent physicians.

sent a telegram to ^Hdam H. Abbott j lation o f Cetus has broken all known is at his home in a serious condition 
of San Francisco, grand exalted ruler,! i peed records in the heavens. I t ' as the result of being fticked by a 
suggesting to him that the order o f i i  dashing through space horse last Sunday. He was slightly im- 
Elks purchase Antelope Island in the »pace away from the earth ' prove«l Wednesday morning, although
Great Salt I.ake to prevent extermi- at a velocity of 2,000 kilometers,' his condition is still critical,
nation of the buffalo herd on the is-T (nearly 1,243 miles) a second, the j When injured. Dr. Rushing was
land and also to use it as a aanctu- highest speed ever attained by a ce- f currying his horse. He had tied the
ary for elk from the section of Wy- lestial object. This was the word re-1 animal’.s head and front feet. The
oming where many perish each winter.
The telegram said the island could be

f.eived at the Harvard college, obser- horse, in attempting to get loose
vatory Monday from Dr. V. M. Slip-

purchased for half a million dollars.' per of the Lowell observatory, Flag 
The message proposed an assessment j  rtaff, .\rixona. in announcing the re
of $1 for each member of the order.

N EFF INAUGURATED TODAY

Austin, Texas, Jan. 18.— Patrick 
Morris N e ff was inaugurated govern
or o f Texas at noon today at a joint 
session of the Thirty-seventh legisla
ture, the oath of office being admin
istered by Chief Justice Nelson Phil
lips o f the state supreme court in 
the presence of 5,000 people who 
crowded the floor of the house and 
galleries. The inaugural ceremonies 
were simple but impressive. An un
usual feature was the presence for the 
first time in the historj’ o f Texas of 
a delegation of distinguished Mexi
can officials, including two govern- 
or.s-elect and their staffs and General 
Perer Trerino, chief o f staff of the 
Mexican army and personal repre
sentatives of President Obreeon.
' In adnuhistering the oaths to the 

new governor and lieutenant governor, 
.Tudge Phillips used the same histor
ic Bibla which has served in such cere- 
moniea since the days o f Sam Houa— 
ton.

A t 11:50 o’clock the joint commit
tee In charge appeared at the entrance 
of the hall, followe<l by Governor W. 
P. 'Hobby and Governor-elect Pat. 
M. Neff, w b i’h Was the signal for an 
outburst o f a; p’ au.sp. These were fol- 
lowe-l by Lieutenant Governor W. A. 
.Tohnson ;.n<i his successor. Lynch 
Davidson. State officials and other 
dignitaries then followed in the line 
of Trarrlj'

A fter an invdipation o f divine bless
ing by Rev. Edward Barcus of Aus
tin and the bands had played Mexican- 
.\merican airs. Speaker Thomas pre
sented John Valts, who extended a 
wefcome to the Mexican visitors. A ft 
er a response had been made by the 
Mexican officials. Speaker Thomas 
presented Chief Justice Phillips to 
administer the oath of office to the 
new governor and lieutenant govern
or. A fter the oath had been adminia- 
tered Govcrtior Hobby, the retired 
executive, presented Governor N e ff 
to the assemblage, which was the sig
nal for another outburst o f applause.

salt of 
there.

spectrographic

broke the halter and kicked with both 
hind feet, the hoofs striking Dr. Rush
ing in the stomach. He is internally 

observations , hurt and has been lingering between 
! life and death. Relatives from out 
' o f town are at his bed side.— Center

RAILROAD UdES WIRELESS Champion.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 18.— Transac
tion of railroad business by wireless i 
soon will be a reality in the south, | 
according to announcement here by : 
Telegraph Superintendent R. R. Hobbs 
of the Louisville & Nashville Rail-1 
mad. The company has purchased | 
wirel-ts outfits and will install them 
at Louisville, New Orleans, Pensa
cola and .Mobile for the general mes
sage service of the company.

Train «lispatching by wireless, how
ever, Mr. Hobbs .said, is not practi
cable at thi.s time. There are some
times as many as 25 trains with the 
fame number running or the lines 
r.f the company at the same time and 
as wireless me.ssagcs can be heard all 
over the country confusion would be 
created. The wireless will be mere
ly supplementary to the regular wires.

A IR PLA N E S  RE.VCH PAN AM A

RETURNS EXTIL\ PROFIT

VOTING ON N A T IO N A L  TREE

Dry Goods 
Hosiery 

Sweaters 
Blankets

Comforts 
Floor Coverings 

A rt Goods 
Table Linens

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  S T O R E

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Washingthon, Jan. 18.— Thousands 
o f American school children are vot
ing this week to select a national tree. 
For three months a campaign has 
been going on all over the country un
der the auspices o f the American For
estry Association. Some votes have al
ready been cast, but this week sees 
the windup of what has been termed 
the national tree referendum.

A t the same time, the referendum 
has been converted into an organ
ized movement to educate school chil
dren in the varieties of trees. Collec
tions of leaves have been made, the 
growth and habit o f trees have been 
studied and discussed, and before the 
ballots have been cast, there have been 
Joint debates in which the champions 
o f different trees have set out regular 
arguments as to why some particulsA* 
species should be selected as being 
truly national.

'Hie first school to report a vote 
was Emery Stake Academy o f Castle 
Dale, Utah, the figures for which 
showed pine 14; oak 14; elm 8 and 
American ash 4.

The first town to report was Ham-

New London, Mo., Jan. 18.t—The 
four livestock shipping associations 
organized by the Ralls County Farm 
Bureau have done $400,0(X) worth of 
business during the last year. Two 
hundre<l end thirty-five car loads of 
livestock h ive l>een Shipped. The to
tal mcm’'er»hip o f these a'ssociations 
is 708 and while the associations are 
all local units, a membership in one 
pem ita the use of the others. Mem
bers say that they have received at 
least 10 percent more for their live 
stock through the association than 
they would have received otherwise. 
The most conservative figures shows 
$28,000 additional returns to Ralls 
county fanners during the last nine 
months.

Panama, Jan. 17.— Naval officers 
here are enthusiastic over the success
ful completion of the flight from 
San Diego, Cal., to the canal lone 
ly 12 o f the navy F-6-L seaplanes, 
which arrived here Saturday even
ing.

The flight, which covered 8.200 
n.iles and completed in 17 flying 
days, was rnarre»! by one fatality. 
Chief Radio Electrician Cain having 
been killed when struck by a propel
ler of one of the machines.
/ The flight, which ranks well up 
among the longest on record, was ov
er a course never before traversed 
by aircraft, and the aviators arrived 
here with a record of only one forc
ed landing. Officials were enthusiastic 
in their praise of the Liberty motors, 
wnth .which the machines were equip
ped.

GUARDSMEN ARRESTED

Jasper, Ala.. Jan. 18.—Guy Cannon 
and Clyde Springer, members o f Co. 
M, Alabama National Guard, were 
brought here today under military 
guard to testify before the Walker 
county grand Jury investigating the 
lynching of William Baird, miner, in 
connection with which ten members 
o f Co. M have been placed under ar
rest. Baird,^who was taken from jail 
Thursday night and shot to death, 
was charged with killing a guards
man.

T. P. W INS CASE

Fort Worth, Texaa, Jan. 18.— Fol 
lowing yesterday’s victory for the 
railroad before the Texas Railroad 
Commission at Austin, the Texas A 
Pacific line announced today that oil 
field traffic would be curtailed Jan
uary 20. Watt Taxas towns had op
posed a reduction of aerrica and had 
taken the fight to the commission. 
The chief effect will ba the extension 
of passenger service by the Texas 
A  Pacific from Dallas into Bracken- 
ridge via Roacoa.

THE USEFUL M INNOW

Wa.«hineton, Jan. 17.— The top min
now, a wee fish, is doing its bit for 
the health and comfort of the .^me^i- 
enn people seems to enjoy the job.

It< popularity as an agent in the 
control of malaria and the dicstruc- 
tion of mosquitiws ha's spread consid
erable durfng the last year, according 
to Samuel F. Hildohranil. assistant 
pf the Bureau of Fi.sheries, working 
in co-operation with the United States 
Public Health Service.

In twelve Southern states the em
ployment o f the top minnow Is re
ported and nearly every sanitary en
gineer who made use o f it reported 
excellent results with a sawing of 
large sums where fish control re
placed methods that were more ex
pensive.

EXTRA SESSION CONGRESS

Washington, Jan. 17.— PresldeTit- 
elect Harding has practically decided 
io call a special session o fthe new 
congress on .April 4, members o f the 
house ways and means committee were 
informed today by Chairman Ford- 
noy, who had just returned from a 
conference with Harding at Marion. 
Fordney discussed with Harding the 
general taxation and tariff questions, 
which will be among the more import
ant subjects coming before the spe
cial session o f the new congress.

REPEAL W ARTIM E LAW S

LEGION ORGANIZES

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC
i...

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 17.— Organiza
tion o f the Southwestern eonfer^ce 
o f the American Legion, which will 
embrace eight itatee and the Re

burgh, Mass., which gave white oak ! public of Mexico, will be undertaken 
98, American elm 88, sugar maple 28, at the first aouthwestem eoriference, 
American chestnut 2.3, black walnut being held in Dallas today.
20, shell bark hickory 12, white pine 
9, scattering 29.

The first woman’s club to report 
was the Woman’s Literary Gub of 
Jennings, Ls., which cast 80 votes 
■olid for the osk. \

The number o f hairs, according to a 
certain scientist, on four heads which 
he experimenteia with were: On a 
bead o f red hair, 90,000; on a haad o f 
black hair, 108,000; brown, 109,000; 
fa ir  hair, 140,000 hairs.

Nstionsl Adjutant Lemuel Holies 
and Russell G. Crevlston, natiorsl di
rector o f organization and assistant 
nattionsl adjutant accepted invita
tions to attend this conference. In ad
dition, state commanders, adjutants 
and national committeemen from A r
kansas, Arisona, Colorado, Missouri, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas, 
are scheduled to attend. Word has 
been received that Legioiuilrea in 
Mexico will also send two represen- 
tatlTsa.

LANGDON’S WHDOW SUICIDES

Manila, P. I., Jan. 17.—The Rus
sian w ife of Lieutenant Langdon, who 
was killed by a Japanese sentry at 
Vladivostok recently, ended her life 
on hearing o f her hnsband’s death, ac
cording to a Reuter dispatch from 
iVIadivostok.

A  TRAGIC DISASTER

/
Í

Sydney, Australia-, Jan. 17.— A 
violent rainstorm said to have been 
the worst in 70 years, has reduced the 
New South Wales wheat harvest from 
20,009,000 pounds to 16,000,000 pounds 
the Minister o f Agriculturs states.

The minister describes the storm as 
■ 'trag ic disaster for wheat growers, 
who had every reaeon to expect a re
covery a fter three years o f devastst- 
In f drought. ,

N

• I

Washington, Jan. 17.— The house
resolution proposing the repeal o f i
most o f the special wartime laws
was approved today by the smate j -
Judiciary committee, with an amend- . ‘ 'ÎF
meat that the o|>eration of the food i ■ - '.S :"
and fuel contract, act would ba con-
t^iued.
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

THE HOBBY ADM INISTRATION
-L

Theiv othing specti.rtiUr
»bout Wiliii»m P. Hobby, in cither

■ IG H W A T  WORK FROM
TIMPRON TO NACOGDOCHES

NACOGDOCHES TR AD IT IO N S

.- v - : , ,  * r

R 0 4 S 6  NEED TH E  M ONET °  
i GOVERNM ENT SHOULD P A T

/Looking b»ckw»rd bring» to ri«w^
Contract» and »ub-coBtr»ct» hav« tb* wonderful progre«» n»*de in tha 

been let for a highway from Nacogdo- world during the pa»t half oehUiry. 
ches ^  Titnp*on, and team», material It is amaaing—wireleas telegraphy, 
ami nun arc non- being assembled fur electric light», telephones, stibpia- 
work all along the line. . rin<s, automobiles, fire a rn « and war

Work from Nacogdoches to North tools and machinery. TTiink o f all 
Church has been in progress for some these wonders and then recall, for

sr j time^and this stretch of road should comparison, the conditions and facil- 
is ' be finished spring. i ities during the'war o f our revolutionMs private or puhhc career. From his | be finished ’ ’V spring, 

youth up he has belonged in the j bas previously been staled, Bel- for independence, the 1812 war, the 
category o f quiet, serious-minded, dil- j ton Latimer contracted w i ^  Homer 1848 war, and even the civil war. 
Igent and modest persons who are al- Blaml, the general contractor, to build Think what style o f fire arms was 
ways trying to achieve their objec--the road from North Church to the then used.
lives. I f  as a journalist Hobby had | xttoyac river. He In turn is sub-let- For instance, when David Crockett, 
po.sseessed the egotism of Hearst or sections of this road to others, the famous eccentric backwoodsman
as a statesman he were imbued with ^honi T. R. Hartt takes the o f Tennessee— honor be to his name—
the audacity so common to the ave- g^^ion from town to the river; M. S. spent a day and night in Nacogdoches,
rage individual who so classifies him. j^ur miles south of town. E. in January, 1836, on his way to join
self, the Hobby administration would y  will take another section the immortal martyr patriots of Al-
not be permitted to expire quietly, j vicinity of Appleby. There will  ̂amo fame, he carried with him his

But Hobby,'being neither bold, bril- possibly be others, and Mr. Latim er' bray rifle that he called Betsy, 
liant nor blatant, merely sends to the Jo »  pood portion of the work ' This rifle was presented to Crock-
legislature a brief resume o f the out- j j,jg hands. 1 ett on his northern tour by a political
atanding achievements o f his adminis- estimated that this work will organisation called the Young Whigs,
tration, as i f  his three years of ten- loose a sum ranging between in the city of Philadelphia, in honor
ure were uneventful and his official , 840,000 and $50,000 in this communi-
acts and utterances entirely common- conies at a time when it is
place. most neeiled. The highway will Uke- 

Y'et, judged by results, and judged  ̂ prove a most valuable one en- 
fairly, the Hobby administration has (jufjng asset to ,thc community, and

of his quitting the Jackson democrat» 
and joining the W'higs. This change 
caused a defeat for his third term in 
congress. This rifle was made ex
pressly fo r Crockett, in finest style

been the most remarkable in many re- cause for rejoicing vrith and finish {o  suit his taste and he
apects in the history o f Texas, and enterprise.
it has been remarkable for the most Connecting wilh this road, Shelby
part because of Hobby himself. county has let a contract for an ex-

Be it remembered that Hobby catne , highway from the riv
intothe governorship under peculiarly 
distressing circumstances. The Post 
will not recount them here further 
than to say such circumstances svir 
rounded Hobby with much hostility. 
The personnel with whom he had to 
co-opeidte was n-’t f  his ghoosing, 
and he one uiitored from that source 
not a little auimosity and rescnlment. 
Frolm within and from without, en
venomed men soucht .at the beginning 
to discredit him and defejri his pur- 
pcŝ cs.

But plodding along in his quiet 
way, h" S.H.IP n.aikf i out a line of 
policy, and very sc'on ho was showing 
the -j-le that they had a gowrnor 
who v as < n the jcd-. even though he 
might n t b»> much at posing.

Sp>';>klng briefly. Hobby proved to 
be a helpful friend to the university 
-In its most serious crisis, nten, to 
use his own words, he devoted ail his 
endeavors to making Texas as useful 
as possible in the supreme task of 
jsirning the war. The lone law, so- 
'called, will live as. the decisive blow 
that dost roved the saloons in Texas. 
It w-as Ho* hy’s idea, and Hobby was 
a life-lone antiprohibitionist.

No sta*e boasted a more efficient 
more I'f'ectiv«- war governor.

er to Timpson, a-nd the work is be
ing inaugurated and will be carried

was very proud o f it, for its senti
ment, its finish and for adoption to 
his sporting life. He used it in many 
cases o f close calls, and be fell at the 
Aloma with this rifle in his hands, 
after be had brought tiown many

on at the .same time. W ill Hardagc, a Mexicans with it. He had said that i f  
well known farmer rcaiding across the . he could have one shot at old Santa 
river, has the Shelby county contract ' -Anna vrith his old Betsy at 100 yards 
and while he has until the first o f ' this would be all the glory he wanted.
December to finish, he says that j This gtin ws.-, o f course, up to date.
he is going to push the work and ' It was a niuzale b>ader, single shot, 
finish as soon as possible. From him j ram rod, flint and steel, priming pan,
wc learn th.at a big dump is going to j *'-----
*ue throw-n up in the Attpyac bottom

Nacogdoches, Texas, Jan. 14« IW L  
Editor Sentinel:

We desire to call the attention of 
your readers to a bill that baa beSn 
recently introduced In th e  honse of 
repreoentativea at Washington mak
ing provision for the payment by the 
United States government o f certain 
obligations due by the government 
to the railroads arising from the use 
and administration o f said railroads 
by the government during the war. 
Some o f these obligations have al
ready been paid, many others are due, 
and still others are accruing all the 
time. We are advised that about four 
million dollars o f this sum is due to 
the Southern Pacific lines, and they 
are depending upon this money large
ly to enable them to carry on and 
pay for improvements in their roads 
in-this state .

By a ruling of the U. S. Treasury 
Departmant, the money above refer
red to cannot be paid until after three 
years unless the law Is changed. The 
railroads want to collect their money 
in installments as the accounts accrue, 
and when they are certified to be 
due by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, and this is the purpose of 
the bill now pending in congress.

Since the railroads are now expend
ing large sums o f money in this sec
tion o f the state for ties and for work 
on their roadbeds, and will continue 
to do so i f  funds are available, it 
seems that our citixens should urge 
cur congressmen and senators to 
favor the imme<Hate passage o f this 
bill.

V'ery respectfully
I Russell & Seale.

Hats Cleaned and Rebloched
Save tha high cost of hats by Uviag 

us CLEAN and REBLOCK your old one.
Special attention to cot of town 

work. ^̂ Qnick Service by Parcel Post

AMERICAN HAT COMPANY
810 Texas Street SHREVEPORT, LA.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

In accordance with instructions re
ceived from the First Assistant Post
master General, s)>ecial delivery nmil 

i will in the future be -delivered with- 
I out receipts and will be left in regu- 
I lar mail receptacles when personal 
I delivery cannot be effected. I wish to 
I emphasize the fact that the special 
delivery system is designed to ex- 

! pedite and not to safeguard mail, 
i while the registery system is pro- 
j vided to insure safety, and that all 
mail containing currency and other 

: articles o f value should be registered. 
I The following order regarding 
' claims for in.<iurcd parcel post pack- 
’ ages is now in effect: “ Effective De 
cember 15th, 1920, postmasters at 

^offices in the first and second class 
and the postal agents st Shanghai, 
China, are authorized to pay indemni-

sceisrtmo

'/ V

ty claims ari-iing from the loss, rifling ,

with openings for the water to pass
throui;h.

No provision is made for graVeling 
the Shelby county section, but Mr. 
Hardagp expressed the hope the im
provement will be made st some time 
in the near future. He also hopes that 
the highway will be Extended on to 
Tcnaha, but the plam la not contem
plated by the commissioners’ court 
at the present time.— Garrison News.

AS TO HUSBANDS

an
But ‘ b«’ o ♦. n ’ ’ i.g feature of the 

H iVby adr'.in;«tralior mu«t ever rs- 
nrt.-in the progress of corrmcm s> h .«ol 
edi:caticn utvler the itnpuisc of ^he 
H'*-bv po'i-'es. Th'- h-o’ terms of 
the rural schools have been lenirth- 
t'c»., tr.e salaric.' of tfachers h»ve 
been increased, rendering certain 
higher standards in the teaching 
force of the/state, and Texas is at 
last on the way to enjoy a gratifying 
rank among the states with respect 
to public education.

It h;.s cost considerable money to 
bring about this condition, but Hobby 
ba.l the ( ,;race to take the le.id, be-

Jost keeping it between ourselves, 
the truth about husloinds is that they 
are very much misunderstood. Mis- 
undrrstoo*, and overdrawn. Overwed 
and oversoiipht and evtr>nhing. Hus- 
iuinds forget to mail letted. They 
omit to get the theater tickets until 
it is too late. They huve a most un- 
■ liscriminatirg vision in the matter of 
ma'thing colors. They arc pronounc
edly unfi nd o f shopping. They do not 
know how to hold a baby—the baby. 
They drop ashes. They seldom fix  the 
furnace rightly. They procrastinate 
laundry. They are late to dinner. They 
talk when they ought to keep »till, 
and they keep still when they ought 
to talk. They flir t more or less, a cir
cumstance which has been going on 
since at least as early as Noah’s flood, 
hut should, o f course, be stopped.

lieving it necessary f. r the welfare Suffrage doesn’t seem to have stopped 
o f the state. What Hobby achieved ¡t They are lax in disciplining the 
could have been done ten years ago ,' children. ’They are Ux generally. They 
twenty years ago or forty years ago various times worthless,
just Ri well, but former governors Nevertheless the demand for hua-
and legi:>Iatures were not quite pre- bands continues brisk. They have a 
pared to risk such expenditures. To many commendable qualities to
jump the per capita o f expenditures „p j^eir defects. Husbands
per scholastic from $7.50 to $14.50 in 
three years required real courage, but 
Hobby met the test, and has shown 
u« that many of c-ur elder statesmen 
sere wTong in believing the people 
were opposed to taxation for the im
provement o f the common school 
system.

I f  Hobby had achieved nothing else 
o f importance, what he did fo r pub
lic education— higher, common school 
an eleemosjmary— would make his 
admini.stration notable. But his en
tire administration was marked with 
similar intelligent treatment o f prob
lems and emergencies, which were 
constantly arising as a result o f the 
war. And o f the post-bellum period, 
the open port policy and law will 
stand the test, we think, as a piece 
o f oonstructivie statesmanship o f the 
highest order.

The Post takes occsiaion to remark 
these features o f the Hobby adminis
tration, because o f the unreasonably, 
even absurd, criticism to which 
thougbtles smen have subjected the 
retiring governor. He doesn’t  need 
the Poet’s defense. He has always 
been able to fight his own battles, 
and the Post does not hesitate to say 
that it thiuks’hc has made some mis
takes.

But the mistakes were trivial com
pare with the big things which ha re
main as permanent achievements, and 
the Post believe« the intelligent and 
fair-minded students o f T xa i history 
must inevltahly reach the conclusion 
that, all things considered, no pre
ceding administration achieved In so 
great a degree for the permanent wel
fare and progress o f tha common- 
waalth.— ^Houston Poet.

are worth while i f  properly managed, 
though. Several current moving pic
tures are satirizing husbands and 
knocking them pretty severely.— New 
York Mail.

T IE  PROPOSITION
LOOKS BETTER

Mr. W. T. Orton has returned from 
Houston, where he went to confer 
with the officials o f the Southern Pa
cific Railway Company concerning the 
cancelled tie contracts they are re
sponsible fo r in this county. Hr. Or
ton said that while he did not obtain 
anything definite aboiit the tie busi
ness in this county the policy o f the 
company is planning to follow, he 
things would be improved. He said 
came away from Houston feeling that 
things would beimproved. He said 
he pointed out to the offii^als o f the 
company that there would be approxi
mately 2JK>0,000 ties rotting in this 
county if they did not accept tha ties. 
“ I believe that the S. P. knows that 
it cannot afford not to aceept the ties 
— it would reflect on the S. P.’s good

home made bullets run by molds, 
used with patchin '. caliK r probably 
40. No cartridires, no breach loading, 
no GD caps had ever been thought of. 
Think o f having to load that gun that 
way in heat o f battle.

It was a quarter o f a century later 
when cartridgres and breech loaders 
came into use. The soldiers of the Con
federacy bad to win the Improved, 
new fire arms from the enemy, in  ̂
battle to get this gun, and then had 
to learn how to operate it. The first i 
o f this kind was called a burnsids. 
Another was called sharpshooter. The 
Enfield rifle was then discarded. It 
was a muzzle loader for paper cart
ridges ramrod and gun caps. And the 
range or distance of shot was a reve- ' 
lation. Before this ore hundred yards ! 
was the range or limit o f the be«t I 
rifle, and at that time a good shot ! 
gun’s range was about fifty  yards. • 
’The battle orders, “ don’t shoot until j 
you can see the whP« of their eyes,” , 
was suited to such guns, and as for ■ 
pistols, they were single harrel. muz
zle loaders and flint-enl-sterl fire. 
This flint and steal rnd its p wder 
pan, and the chsrgcr or powder meas
ure, with pow Vr hoor. a” d shot porch 
were important portions of a hunt
er’s outfit. To describe these inciden
tals would be tedious and difficult.

It would be a safe bet that I ’ncle 
Bill Skillern has bagged car loads of 
wild deer and turkeys with such guns. 
So have other old timers who arc yet J 
Bring witnesses. And to them th e } 
modern fire arms and incidentals are 
simply amazing. To kill men in battle 
who arc miles away and of coarse 
invisible, is to them miraculous. But 
what about battles above the clouds 
by airplanes? My! Myl Goodnight!

J.E.M.

IIKI.D  ON SUSPICION

MORE FOODSTUFFS

Sheriff Watts has in custody two 
voun,; white men, holding them on 
advices of, the sheriff of McLennan 
county, who is expected to come here 
fvr them, it being said that the de- 
.-critpions o f the young men answer 
in some respects at least to parties 
wanted for the killing of a lady by the 
nams of Mrs. Ida Sorley in Waco on 
the night o f December 13th, last, 
while the home was being robbed of 
\ aluables.

It is said that three men were im
plicated In the affa ir and one of then< 
's now in jail at Waco. A telephone 
conversation was arranged yesterda> 
between the prisoner at Waco, who 
said he would recognize the voices of 
his companions, with the jHiung men 
here, and afterwards Sheriff W a d i 
wa# told to hold the young men. It is 
the opinion, however, of officers hete 
that the young men are innocent. ’They 
are of ;imre th .n avt rage intelliirencc, 
> ne giving his name as Richard Coi- 
'ins c f Detroit, Mich., snd the other 
ns 'l i lo  B. Smith of New York State. 
They arrived here directly from Jack
sonville, and had bargained with John 
Renfro at Huntington to go out to 
his ranch to work, after haying tried 
to secure employment at several place 
in this city. One was found asleep ir. 
a local hotel and the other was found 
asleep in a local railway station nigh*, 
before last. Being under suspicion, 
the young men take the a ffa ir good 
naturedly, and hinted to Sheriff Watts 
that they would like to have some of 
the famous Angelina county syrup 
included on the prison bill o f fare be
fore taking their departure for W’a- 
co, a city they say they never saw.—  
Lufkin News.

i.nd injury o f insured parcels mailed 
on and after that dnte, at and adJrcs-' 
sed to points within and l>etwe**n the 

’ continental United States, Hawaii, 
Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands.’ ’ 

Respectfully, ,
A. Y. Donegan,

Postmaster.

O IL NEW S f

Jameson A Bros, will unload their • 
rig Friday at Oil Springs to com
mence drilling near the Carolina' 
holdings for a Dallas syndicate.

It la a powerful and aalentHIn 
comblnatten of sulphur and oUwr 
healing agents for tho CeMof and 
cum of disoaaoa of tha skin. It 
is especially effective in tha 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from tha itohing 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its garns-destroylng properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
la the causa of tha eruption, thus 
curing the diseasa completaly.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Conv 
pound Is used In all caaaa of Co- 
zema, Tattar, Barbar's Itoh, Pso- 
rlasta. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
tha annoyance caused by chig- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In tho treatntent of ECZEMA 
—tha most painful and obstinate 
of all skin disoasaa—R Is ona of 
tha moat auccesaful ramadlas 
known.
M l  itM M enlt kct«a 
JiK l F. lUUN. Pn|.

UrseUnf M 
It IsSb. SE

Eliot A Pinefleld will unload their *- 
rig Friilay. !

i NOTICB

Mr. A. D. OMTie« do.xcd a contract 
FViday to begin drilling within a 
*'ew days at Chireno for Dr. Foster 
of Nevada.

-Mr. O. Hampton returned from Mel
rose Thvrsday night. Icing there 
drilling a well.

I The Redland Hotel We<lne*day 
night presented a lively scene, num
erous oilmen being in it, haring come 
to the city during the week to in
vestigate the oil business here. Trad
ing in the oil busine.ss Is progressing 
nicely and quietly.

Notice is hereby given o f our in
tention to apply to the Thirty-Sev
enth Legislature at its regular tas- 
sion, Iteginning in January, 1921, for 
an Act to validate the* BalUzar de la 
Gar/.a grant; situated in Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, c.nd fully dc^ribed In 
Volume 57, pa-;e \<>2 of the Spanish 
.\rchive» o f the General Land O f
fice.

R. T. W’hite,
R. P. White,
J. E. Gaston,
R. H. BUckwell.

'’0-4.

Lover A I/ewis of Philadelphia 
closed a contract and depo«it«vi in one 
o f the local hanks .*',,050 for a for
feit Wedne.sday to l-egin drilling a 
deep test in the Mahl vicinity within 
the next six months. They have 10,000 
acres.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PL.VNTS

HARR1SON-8MITH

Professor T. H. Hunt thinks that 
one o f the things that Nacogdoches 
should have it  a canning plant. Mr. 
Hunt points out the fact that the soil 
around Nacogdoches la especially 
adapted for the raiaing of vegetablea, 
fruita and other “ cannable”  things, 
and he aeea no reason why a canning 
plant should not be promoted and the 
farmers o f this county urged to 
plant more foodstuffs. The fanners 
can hardljr be blamed fo r not raiaing 
more foodstuffs when they cannot se
cure a market fo r  the same. A  can
nery would mean a great deal to Nac
ogdoches, and I f  some Nacogdoches 
party would get behind one in the 
right manner, it could be made to pay 
good dividends, besides greatly aicUng 
the fanners and stimulating industry 
in Nacogdoches county.

Mr. Henry Harrison and Miss Mae 
Smith o f the Uelroee community were 
married at the courthouse Friday a ft
ernoon by Judge Frank Huston.

GET RID OF 
GOLDS, "FLU’' 

AND GRIPPE

I Mr. Herbert Mason reports that 
I he has his derrick up at Attoyac and 
is now ready to be.gin drilliifg opera
tions with what he thinks will be 
great success. "Won’t the rainy weath- 

I w  we are haring be against your 
drilling operations?“  he was asked 
W’ednesday by an interested party. 

( "No,”  he replied, “wpe just put on 
. some slickers and keep on working. 
We are going after oil and I believa 
we are going to get it."

F.arly Jersey Wakefield, Flat 
Duch and Drumhead, 100 plants for 
30 cents, 500 plants for $1.30, 1,000 
plants for $2 50. Ready now to put 
out. S. P. Smith, Rt. 3, Box 18, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.
6-4wp.

EGGS W ANTED
I  will pay highest market price for 

all o f your eggs, R. G. Huckleroy,
18 2w.

As Soon as You Fed Bed» 
Take Swamp ChiU 

Tonic

name,”  Mr. Orton said.

’The Sentinel learns that .William T. 
Skeeters, merchant at Appleby, has 
filed a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy. His assets are given as $30,- 
000 and his liabilities $20,000. Harris 
A Harris of this city are his attorneys 
Mr. Skeeters’ many friends through
out this section will genuinely regret 
to hear o f his financial difficulties 
and trust that his embarraasment is 
only temponuy.

Those traveling say that the county 
roads are now beginning to improve, 
and that travel can be enjoyed over 
them with a< fa ir degree o f comfort. 
This being the case, business will 
pick up in Nacogdoches soon, it is 
thought

Between four and five million ev
ergreen trees were felled this year to 
brighten American homes, churches 
and community centers Christmas.

One person out o f every 150 in the 
entire United Stetee was on the gov- 
enunent civil servie» pay roll July 
81, 1020.

This famous old remedy will quieU^y 
kaoek the ì IIdcm out of your system— 
aad keep it out.

WsU-knoira phyaicisna thrnaghout 
the South advise their patients to take 
SWAMP OhiD Tonic regularly. They 
know i t ’s a reliable, all-year-round rem
edy for colds, grippe, fever, chills  ̂
Bialsria, sgue, etc.

Most folks keep a bottie of 8TWAMP 
Qtill tonte handy at all times. Then 
they’re ready for UIbom should it come.

SWAMP Chin Tonic has given such 
univoraal satisfaction that it is handled 
and fSeommended by loadlag doalsra 
pTsrywbsri^

0 « l  a OOe bottle today, aad ss» for 
yoanrif what a roally sroadsrihl rsm- 
a^M W A M P OUn

It is said that the next big oil ac- I 
tlvity is going to be In the Melrose | 
vicinity. Many locations are being ■ 
made there; six are already scheduled, 
i f  the weather permits, fo r early op- I 
erations. The FIo-Tex Oil Company j 
are laoding their machinery at Shrevo 
port for shipment here, and they will 
commence some operations on the 
Dick Hall place near Melrose soon. | 
The local hotels are crowded to the ' 
limit.

’Hm  recent sale o f the Cushing 
Journal teems to have been unaatis- 
factory, Mr. L. E. Gill, the purchaser, 
retiring and Editor Carl W. ’Thorn re
suming control with the last Issue 
o f the paper.

A il the religious and civic orgeni- 
setions of Lexington, Kentucky, are 
united in a fight to surpresa the hab
it o f cursing and swearing on the 
streets, in the hotel lobbies, cefee and 
other public places o f that city.

btBavs
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Calomel loses you a day I You know what calomel is. It’s 

mercuryr quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
. WkSn jen  ìm A baiooa, alagtiAh, 
MMtipaUe «Bd all kaodcad out and 
lalhTi yoa SMd a doM ot daa(«roua 
MloaMl, ]w t Nintmbar that yoor 
dn^gist Mlb f«r  a faw euta a larga 
bestia of Dodaaa’a Liver Toaa, wbieh 
le «•tiraly aegetable and plaaaant to 
taka aad is a garfaei inbatitute far

calomel. It U guaranteed to atari 
your IWor without atirring you up 
inaide, aad can'not aalirata.

DoaT taka ealomall I I  makaa you 
tick tba next day; <t loaaa you a day*a 
work. Dodeoa’a Liaar Tone atralght- 
aaa you right up and you fael grant. 
Gire it to the children becauae it is 
perfectly harmlciif rmt (*'»»'»•**

M CKNIGHT AT C l’SHlNG

Saturday afternoon II. L. 
McKnight o f the Nacogdoches County 
Farm Bureau addressed about thirty- 
#iTe fannera here regarding the prêt
ant mitleok for the IV'JI crops— t̂ha 

, beat crops to plant, and marketing to
gether with the benefits derived frotn 
c<Mkperative methods in planting and 

I .gMtrttating.
Mr. McKnight spoke at length re

garding the tomato situation t.nd 
'made aoine very fine suggestions 
a lo ^  that line. He said that he did 

i not believe It wise fer farmers to take 
op trowing tomatoes for this year 
onleaa they intended to keep it np 
but that it was good to raise them 
year in and year out, together with 
other eropa. He explained the

[Tojltoto Growers* Exchange that is in 
[process of organization in East Tex- 
Im  and stated that It was taken from 
[the marketing system in California, 
[which ia the most perfect marketing 
I organix:,tion in the world.]

The speaker w.ti optimistic over the 
Icotton situation, hut insisted that the 

rmefi should Ui>c good, sound sense 
|ln raising cotton this year. First a 
rariety of seed should produce a good 

fid and a good staple. A  survey was 
lade o f the county some time ago 

tjy the Farm, Bureau and a certain 
lind a f cotton was decided upon as 
eing the best for this county, and the 

county organisation now has a car 
this seed at Nacogdoches for dis- 
buthin among the members o f the 

ireao.
On account o f the inclement weath- 

pr there was not as large a crowd 
would have been present olherwiae, 
Mr. McKnight will return to Cush- 
In the near future and it will be 

ell for every farmer to hear him.— 
luhing JoumaL

WOMEN’S HOSIERY BANKS

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 15.— So many 
Pittsburg womcin are taxpayers and 
so many of them carry their money 
in their stocking, that Joseph G. Arm
strong, county treasurer, has arrang
ed a- room adjacent to the cashier's 
office to which they may retire, re
trieve the Mila from their hiding place 
and then make settlement with the 
county.

The practice of women carrying 
money in their stockings reivived a 
pronounced impetus during the recent 
epidemic of roliSeries in the shopping 
dwtrict when C. B. Pritchard, direct
or of public safety, advised them to
discard p:>____  uks and bags and use
their hosiery.

THKHES W INS OVER Í
C IS H IN G  HIGH FRIDA Y

W IFE-K ILLE R  SLA IN

ac

or

Hot Springs. Ark., Jan. 16.— G. N, 
.fklMirt, alleged to have killed his 

l i f e  near Mount Ida recently, was 
IfOed by a deputy sheriff last night 

Greenwood, Ark., «ecording to 
received here today.

Friday afternoon as had been pre
viously arranged, Cushing brought 
over her “ invincible" basketball team 
with which to inflict a terrible defeat 
upon the old Nacogdoches Itattle- 
scarred ex-football veterans who have 
been moulded into a basketball squad. 
The game started after school had 
been dismissed Friday afternoon, and 
was played with enthusiasm through
out.

During the "last halC Cushuig had 
one substitution, McNeil for Bates, 
and Nacogdoches had several sub
stitutions throughout the game.

Those playing for Cushing vsere 
Pate, Baines, Bates, Rogers and Daw
son.

Those playing for Nacogdoches 
were Frank Shofner, Berniçp Shofner, 
Earl Smith. Ernest Smith and Sher
rill Sullivan.

.K good crowd was pre.-»ent, notwith
standing the Cbid, and all greatly en
joyed the game.

The score was 66 to 4 in favor of 
the home boys.

APPROVE EMERGENCY TA R IFF

M-

fT  M EXICANS ARE PAUPERS

¡ Carpus Cbristi, Texas, Jan. 16.—  
■fives o f commercial bodies 

cotton growers o f a number o f 
Taxas gulf-coast counties to- 

bagan the preparation o f affida- 
I denying statements that Mexicans 

Texas to do farm work had 
pablie charges.

CORPORATION REVIVED 
[WgalHiigton, Jan. 18.— The War Fi- 

Corporatlon, revided by an act 
congress which was passed over 
jdent Wilson's veto, is now func- 

|, It  was announced today that 
I Wag prepared to conaider spplica- 

for loans to finance exports in 
I manner in which it consider- 

Mch advances prior to the suspen- 
kikef ite activities last May.

Washington, Jan. 16.— With ten 
amendments added, the house emer
gency tariff bill was approved today 
by the senate finance committee and 
will be reported to the senate Mon
day. There was no record vote on any 
o f the seven amendments added to the 
bill at today's meeting, although Sen
ator Simmons, democrat,, o f North 
Carolina said the democrats “ general
ly voted airainst everything,”

BOARD DIRECTORS i
--- - ' I

The first meeting of the new Board 
of Directors of the Narogdoches 
Chamber o f Commerce wsi> held at 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, i he fo l
lowing members were presen' • T. E. 
Baker, Casey Fouts, J. N. 1 h >mas,
F. R. Penman, J, R. McKinney Carl 
Monk, Oscar Matthews, Arthur ; ale, 
J. J. Baker, Albert Brewer, M. V. 
Wynne and Joe Goldsberry.

Pressing business matters prevt . i- 
ed the attendance o f Mat Tucker, ... 
B. Mast, Frank Sublett, J. J. Gre\ ,
G. A. Blount and I. D. Parmley. ( 
'  TTie first matter to receive atten 
tioh was the election of officers ol 
the board, which resulted in the fo l
lowing selections: T, E. Baker, chair
man; Oscar Matthews, vice chairman; 
J, R. McKinney, treasurer.

On motion Arthur Seale was elect
ed president of the chamber of com
merce with F. R. Penman first vice 
president :;:u! Call Monk second vice 
president.

IL P. Schmidt, of the firm of Msyer 
& Schmidt, tendered his resignation 
from the board, with the explanation 
that he could -not devote the neces
sary time to the work of the organi
zation, though he was in hearty ac
cord with the objects and purposes 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

On motion HerK*rt Schmidt was 
unanimously elected to the place made 
vacant by Mr. H. P. Schmidt’s resig
nation.

On the suggestion of the secretary, 
a committee was named to prepare 
and submit to the next meeting of the 
board a full li.-t j f  conTmittees to 
MTve during the year. J. N. Thomas 
was named as chaimnn o f this com- 
niittea, with Casey Fouts, Carl Monk, 
.1. R. McKinney and F. R. Penman as 
assistants. ■

On motion of the secretary, a spe- 
cia Icommittee wa.« named to consid
er a proposition now before the Cham
ber of Commerce looking to the es
tablishment of an.ther factory at 
Nacogdoches. The represf4itatives of 
the proposed concern is now in the 
city, and will lay the proposition be
fore Oscar Matthews, .'tarn Stripling, 
R .W. Hasulwood and O. L. Miller 
some time Friday.

At the Buggestion of chairman 
Raker a committee coniposed of Oacar 
Matthews, Joe Goldsberry and Secre
tary McKnight was named to investi
gate the advisability of growing cu
cumbers on a commercial scale in the 
vicinity of Nacogdoches.

The board will hold regular meet- 
irtgs i>n the third Monday night in 
each month. A  record will be kept 
throughout the entire year, showing 
the attendance of each • membi'r of 
ahe board.

A number o f the members of the 
old heard made interesting remarks 
and comments on the work o f the 
organization during 1920 with special 
reference to the spirit o f good fe l
lowship and harmony that had char
acterized every mevting o f the di
rectors during the year.

HAVE KEEN EYE F3R DANGER

INVESTIGATING  AIRM EN

SLAB FROM PAN AM A
A T  ROOSEVELT’S GRAVE

Nuvtmber 24JI^ men were ac- 
bus fur unHstroent in the regular 

f, kMuking the lecord fo r peace- 
king.

Oyster Bsy, N. Y., Jan. 15.— A slab 
of limestone taken from Culebra Cut 
on the Panama Canal has been placed 
beside the grave of Theodore Roose
velt, who brought about the building 
of the waterway. The stone, cut from 
a spot about sixty feet about where 
President Roosevelt made an address 
in 1906, was presented hy “ The Canal 
Zone Children.’’

It was placed beside the grave of 
the former president by Henry J. 
Grieser, a swimming director at Bal
boa, and the ceremonies were attend
ed by the Rooaevelt family and school 
children of Oyster Bay.

F ffiT  BUMS COUtllS  MO m u s
•B B rtly tld o faooash oroo ld ,look o «t Tbcy are a source of danger.

P E -R U -N Atajssid or

lOMUtOtD

Tvo scBirsUoas ksT* knows 
PX-äro-NA s te  its sMoaiiA. 
las tiMoaw la tht loiM  af 
aaiarTkal BHoaa. Tao pew 
par anSleiaa to haw «a haa4 
h r awnrea/Ha
•OLD ivnnrwBxn

KKEP n  IN  TH E  H O U SE
/

Rockaway, N. Y., Jan. 17.— The na
val board o f ihquiry appointed by 
Secretary o f the Navy Daniels met 
here todsy to begin sn investigation 
of the balloon flight o f Lieutenants 
Kloor, Farrell and Hinton, which took 
them on a month’s hazardous trip into 
Northern Canada. Rear Admiral 
George Washington Kline ia the pre
siding officer. In anticipation of a 
large crowd, as a result o f the an
nouncement that the hearings would 
be public, officers of the Rockaway 
Point Naval A ir  Station filled the 
assembly hall with extra seats.

W ILL  FORM CABINET

Paris, Jan. 14.— Raoul Peret, presi
dent o f tlie chamber o f deputies, to
dsy was asked by President Miller- 
and to form a cabinet to succeed the 
one headed by George Leygues, which 
resigned We<incsday. M. Peret accept
ed the task and immediately began 
consultations with friends over the 
formation of a ministry. He was ex
pected to report this evening the out - 
come of his efforts.

URBAN PO PULATIO N LEADS

Washington, Jan. 14,— For the first 
time in history, more than half the 
population o f Continental United 
States are living in urban territory. 
Persons living in cities and towns of 
more than 2,500 population in 1920 
numbered 64,318,032, or 51.4 percent 
o f the total, the Census Bureau an
nounced t^ a y . Those living in rural 
territory numbered 6f  J190,739. In the 
1910 census the urban population rep
resented 45.8 percent. The urban and 
rural populations o f the states in 1920 
include Arkansas with 290,491 and 
1,461,707; TVxas 1,612,689 and 3,- 
150,58».

Hair growx mach t!ow «r in winter 
than in amnnitr.

Hunter Asserts Thst It Is Practically 
Impossible to Surprise the 

Mountain Sneep.

“The niuuiitaln Klie«‘p ia one of the 
most (llfliciilt of utl our Anje.'ii’un 
game fo upprui.<'h in the open." sava 
Charles L. Shiitli in an article on tlie 
“Kocky .Mountain Sluep" In Boys' 
Life. “If has eyes like a telescoi«? for 
keenneM auU cau discuser and make 
out a man farther away than any other 
animal bf which I have any knowl
edge, and whet tt any coualderable herd 
have been feeding one will see usually 
one or more standing on some prom
inent point where they can get a view 
of the surrounding country. I know 
of no mòre inspiring sight than one of 
those old rams with his massive boms 
outlined against the sky, standing as 
uiotlonlsNe as a statue. And It Is a 
wonder to the hunter how they get 
across the rock slopes with such ease 
and grace. There has been much writ
ten of the mountain sheep, of Its won
derful fasts of springing from lodges 
and lighting upon Its head and horns, 
which Is wlUiout foundation In fact. 
White It Is trua they can stand an tm- 
nienss shock In battle, yet If one'of 
those sheep weighing 300 pounds 
should drop from a ledge of any con
siderable height and land on his head 
hU neck would be broken. I spent 
several years In the sheep country In 
the Canadian Rockies and was near 
the slieei* or among them during all 
seasons of the year ai.d tliey s«'em to 
be leas sensitive to the rigors of win
ter and the ever-chauvlng elements of 
the high altitudes than any other aid- 
mal except poMalhly the niomitaln gout, 
and of these animals 1, think they have 
the advantage, hef'ause 1 have a uuin- 
i>er of times found m<>uiMa!n gonts 
yarded In the deep snow in places 
wher*‘ food was fwarce. hut I have 
never yet found mountain shec'p lii 
this eondltli'ii.”

FIVE-UENT LOAF COME8
BACK IN NEW YORK

•o n e  KORHER is  K IU K D :
.’ No t ,'IF ’: < \ i*n  r e d

New York, Jan. 17.— The five-cent 
loaf of bread, which disappeared early 
in the war, is back in New York. ,

It appeared last week on the coun
ter of a bakery shop where, almost 
immediately sales jumped from HO to 
1,000 loaves a day. In nearly all other 
New York stores the price is still 10 
cents, but the baker who reduced the 
price says he is making more money 
than when he adhered to the old 
price.

HARDING CONSULTS LOWDEN

( Dall.t», Tex.a.«. Jan. 15—Quick re- 
trih'jtii>n Was \i.witcd up< n one of the 

! six men who r(ibi>efl the Ja* k«on sub- 
, pi' 'tofriiS’ station here last night 
when Rufus Clements o f .‘^in Antonio 

i  and Fort W. rth was killed in the 
wrecking of the ! undits’ car near 
kort Worth, according to an announce
ment at police headquartetb here to
day. W. S. Sbrivner, who the police 
s-ay Confes.sed to participation in the 
robl>er>’, is in jail here, having sus
tained slight injuries In the automo
bile wreck. Four of the bandits are 
still at large.

.Marion, Ohio, Jan. 1 7 .-Frank 
Lowden, former governor of Illinois, 
and a leading candidate for the re
publican presidential nomination, was 
called into consultation today to dis- 
cus.s the various problems of the com
ing administration.

EMPRESS VERY LOW

Doom, Holland, Jan. 13.— Former 
Emperor William of Germany and 
others in the hou.se at Doom are con
vinced that the death of former Em
press) Augusta Victoria Is a- matter 
of only a short time, and are resigned 
to the inevitable.

REPORT DENIED

BOARDING HOME FOR BA B IES

Washington. Jan. 13.— Reports that 
the Great I.akes Naval Training Sta
tion is, t'l be abandonetl was denied 
today by Rear .Admiral W'a,-hing*on, 
chief of the Bureau of Navigatit.n. 
.Adr.'tiral \Va--hingi<.n .«aid th.it n<-xt to 
the great fleet t>aso at Il.imptun 
Roads, the Great Lakes Station is 
regardiMt as the most import.ant post 
the navy has.

.May Catch the “ .Master Mind.”  
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 15.— The police 

said they expected to make a sensa
tional arrest of the “ master mind” in 
the postoffice holdup upon informa
tion given in Shrivner's alleged con
fession. This “ master mind", officers 
said, was probably the leader in the 
recent crime wave in this section. 
Twenty-eight thousand dollars; most 
o f which wa.s not negotiable because 
of mutilation, taken from the two 

j registereil pouches tlie bamlit.« se- 
 ̂cured at the postoffice was divided 
' between the robta'rs tvnd the leader’s 
home hero last night, according to the 
police.

Taken to Fort Worth 
Dallas, Texas, Jan. UV.— Scrivner 

was taken to Fort Worth today, where 
he promisi 1 to lead officers to the 
four I'andi's wh ' ire still at lilnrty. 
He was e.-.iuiied by f iw  I'.alla- de- 
tietives, who said the prif ner claim- 
e'l to know '.vhero bi  ̂ f.-tir a’ lcg-.'.J 
eon raiies were :n hiding.

Institution In England Had Its Incep- I 
tion In the Shortage of Houms 1

and Housemaids. |

A small private hotel for hubles la 
Che latest Idea of domestic life. The 
baby gets a change and the mother 
gets a rest.

The baby's hotel or boarding house 
la tbs product ,of the shortage of 
houses and nurseualda. i'srents have 
been forced Into hotels and furnished 
apartuenU,’ and as many hotels hare 
not the conveniences of the nursery, 
the baby's hotel, where he or shs may 
be received as a paying guest. Is mak
ing ita appearance. There Ia  of 
course, accociiuodatloo fur the baby 
carriage.

Two certlded nurses conceive«! tJie 
Idea. They have estabUsluHl a nursery 
In Hauipntead. Ixindon. The walis are 
decorated with ilucks and chIckenA 
and each little guest ha« a white cot 
with curtnln-. A medical man and a 
dentUt aro In attoodanre. The tartIT 
Is about 41H a wee'K. The little guest« 
may star a woek. a year, or merely fur 
the wivk «ill!, while their parents go 
ht>u>e liuutlric or holiday making.

*.\ vo’.ing war widow, who has re
stiti ei I her former post a.s secretary, 
brought her baby to the nursery, and 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday they 
spend happy hours toge ther, while an
other woman left ber tittle one In our 
charge while she rej'vlned her husband 
to the tropics,“ —Tontluental News.

FROM FARMER TO CONSUMER 1

Washington, Jan. 13.— Plans for the 
extension of direct trading between 
farmers and city consumers will be 
considered at the annual enngfess of 
the .All-American Farmer-Lz-bor Co- 
Operative Commissiot., which will 
convene at Cleveland, Ohio, February 
10, it was announcesi here today at 
the headquarters o f the commission. 
H^ad of national and state farm and 
labor organizations have been invited 
to attend, it was said, as well as rep
resentatives o f women’s organizations.

Dead Bandit IdenlifiiNl 
F.'rt \V rth, Texas, Jan. 1.1.—The 

man killed in the .auto cra h i ft the 
L.ske \Vor*h rr.,id were -tutfej with 
currency taken from the D.illas suh- 
p' Stoffioe in yesterday’s holdup was 
identified by Police Chief Porti r and 
detiwtives as Pat .Murphy, a f- rmer 
Texas convict. One pf the aliases u.'»e(l 
by Murphy was Rufus Clements.

W ANTS 50 CENT W H EAT TA R IFF

Washington, Jan. 13.—To stop “ the 
enormous importations of Canadian 
wheat," Sen.itor McCumber, republic
an. of North DrAofa announced to
day that he would ask that a tariff 
of pnJtably 50 cents per bushel be 
included in the Fordney emergency 
tariff bill instead of the duty o f 30 
cents carried by the mea.sure as it 
passed the house.

Randjts Had Skipped
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 15.— W. .8. 

Scrivner, the confessed participant in 
the Dallas postoffice holdup, upon 
arrival here today conducted the o f
ficers to a house on Jennings Avc., 
which he said was occupied hy one of 
the bandit gang. The house was empty 
though gas stoves were hunting all 
over the place and the fnr:tit''re w«s 
undisturbe*!. Keigbl»ors said the oc
cupants left hurriedly Friday night, 
carrying two big trunks. Scrivner had 
no idea where the occupants had gone. 
Search for the missing money uid 
the bandits is now centering around 
lotke Worth.

PER C APITA  (  OST

For Eurepaan Children.
Italy and aelghborlog countrtea. 

eopeolally Switzerland, at the end of 
O^ohor held at Milan a conference 
on child welfare to dlactiaA more a(<e- 
cUlcally, aeaside and country homea 
fer needy children, placemeat of chil
dren In foreign couatrtee; vacation 
campai aUo provUJoa of losUtatlonal 
care la citlea; state, local and Inter- 
natloaal organisation of child welfare; 
better tratnlng of social workers en
gaged In child wetfere service, end 
Improvement of technlqoe generally. 
The pehllc welfare department of the 
city of Milan, which called this coo- 
fereni-e. Is e*i|»eclelly concerned over 
the duplication of effortA the lack of 
proper care In the uualler communi
ties and Intenictlon between town and 
covnfry. One definite aim Is that of 
making International co-oiieraflon In 
this fle' 1 a nie.ans of eticoiiniglng 
closer I'elutli.iishlp between the pe<v 
pb*s.

Irr.m'ntc Herds of Caribou. 
l..nte niriv.' s H Vnneo iver. B. C., 

fixi.-i the Viiki I; ivi'ui t ibut waiulerini: 
herds o ’ mi l  >ii tv: e nppe.iriiig In Im- 
mer.M- m:t. 1-eis ni the bunks of thal 
river. T lv"' Ih.'ie are mlll|i*rs
of Ibe 'it.'i -' T ' .’ n«n w’:'' tried to 
get dov» II the r 'l.T  jus* i5t the time of 
the first lie V-ere held up for three 
hours hy u nniltltiidf of cmlhou which 
were cresting the river 1h*Iow them 
How king the migration had l*een go
ing on when they were stopj»ed the? 
did not know. The stream of anltnsls 
hlackoniHl the water on a s|»ace one- 
half mile V ' ir nnd continued uniti 
ruptedly diir'ng the i»erlo«l the litM ii 
were held up.

Egypt to Have Finest Hospital.
The Eg.vptlan govermu«ut lias de- 

cldetl to buUu what is officially d ' 
scribed as “ the finest and most com 
píete utoilicol school and hospital in 
the world." In fteirw. It Is to contain 
1,'J2S beds, aud will have accommo
dation for 3.000 out-patients a day 
Attachcxl will t>e a completely equipped 
medical school, which will be eoonect- 
ed with the pfojected anlverelty, ■ 
special dental department, and depart 
mente for every branch of modlcnl aad 
•Kglcal acteooA

•Austin. Ttxas. Jan. 17.— Reduc
tion in the per capita cost to the state 
for students in the University of Tex
as ia indicn‘.ed by figures lecently 
compiled in the auditor’s office by G. 
E. Halliday. For the long session of 
1919-20 the average cost per student 
was only $184.45. From the University 
Available Fund $19.83 per student 
was paid, bringing the total cost per 
student to $204.28. This is the lowest 
per capita cost since 1913, in spite c ' 
the existing high prices.

Records show that grom the 'oegin- 
ning of the university o f Texas 
in 1881 to 1917, when a gen
eral compilation was made, the 
average cost per student was $186.01, 
exclusive of buildings, summer ses
sions and extension work. For all per- 
poses, including buildings ard other 
experditurev for betterment, it wzm 
found in 1917 that the average cost 
per session student from the found
ing of the univer'ity to that date 
had bwn $234..36 for the Main L'ni- 
versity, and $2y6.8,'l for the Medical 
School, an average for the whuK 
school of $244.22.

I ALLEGED “ M A.STFR MIND“ 
j SURRENDERS TO F’OI.ICK

Dallas, Texa.s, Jan. 17.----- Charges
! o f robliery were filed here 
tmlay against Albert Rowan 

, the alleged “ master mind" 
who, federal officers allege, planned 
the postoffice holdup here Friday. 
Rowan, with his attorney, calU-d at 
t'.ie police station this morning and 

* said he ha«! heanl the police wanted 
' him and was anxious to give up. He 
denies, however, that he was implicat
ed in the postoffice robbery. Rowan, 
who ia about 35 years old. is the well- 

j known son of a wealthy Dallas busi
ness man.

HOBBY’S l’ AKIH)N RECORD

PROLIFIC COWS

Clifton. S. C., Jan. 13.—Two South 
CaroHn.x counties are laying claim to 
having the ch impion dividend produc
ing cow.

Greenville county recently announc
ed a cow which had borne four calves 
within twelve month.«, but Spantan- 
hurg county is now claiming first h n- 
ors because its cow boro tw . 
twin calves during 19'J0. She is owned 
by L. E. Wright, a rural mail carrier 
o f this place.

Word from Fort Atchison, Wiz., 
z  dairy center, says this is the first 
instance of a cow having homo two 
acta of twina in one year, aa f i r  as 
it ia known there.  ̂ i.
I. _______________J ___  I ■

Austin, Texas, Jan. 17.— l>:i-ing his 
adffiiniistratioit Governor Hobby 
granted approximately 2,000 pardons 

! and 200 convicts were paroled, he ad- 
j vised the legislature toilay in a mes
sa ge  dealing with this pha' f  his a 1- 
• mii'.istration.. “ I have d«-;’ tlcss made 
some mi.stakcs in the exerciiic of this 

I power," said the governor, “ but when 
, the people conferftsl this power upon 
the governor they knew some mis
takes would be maiie because no hu
man could unerringly exercise it."

In another message today the gov
ernor dealt with the peniten'iary sys
tem. It was shown the prison system 
had been ojiernled at a profit on 
a cash basis, while $'2.164,377 had been 
paid out in permanent improvements. 
The governor rtvommended the en
actment o f a law prohibiting the leas
ing of state lands for cultivation att- 
• r the termination of the lon.ses now 
In operation.

LYNCHED IN ALAB AM A

Secretary Colby ia a ^ in g  for an 
appropriation o f $25,d00 for providing 
prottetion for the original copies of 
the t>eclarmtion o f Independence and 
the Coaeiitation, which are in grave 
daagw frodi fire or other miahap.

/

Jasper, AIa , Jan. '13.— William 
Beard, a miner, held In connection 
with the killing o f James Morris, a 
guardsma^, on November 23, last 
year, was taken from the WAlker 
county jail here early today by a mob 
and later shot to death three miles 
from Jasper. The jarilar and tnilitary 
authorities believed Beard had been 
reamed from prison by friends until 
hia body waa discovered on the road
side.
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

W ASTING PRECIOUS TIM E

ably and •fflclenlly lerved th# sU t«
! and we expect Texat to continue to 
I be one of the leaden- in 
' projrresslve legislation. Governor 
N e ff ’s record as a cltltcn and his cam- 
psi n promises justify the statement 
th: t he r''a litei fully that the pros- 

I perity of Texas depends mainly up-
-----------  ' on continued agri^-ultural develop-

There is no expectation on the part advan emTOt; and, from
o f  anybody that the Fordney eroer-  ̂ know of the governor and a
gency tariff bill will become a law. i considerable number o f the able and 
But the senate is going to waste days progressive men elected to the legis- 
in discussing it; in order to make a we believe that they will make
pretense of doing something for the progress in legislation for the
farmer. farmer that the citizens of Texas will,

It may be questlonel if the men who look with disfavor up-
are urging it have any faith in its 
rlrtures. But it affords them an op
portunity for spreading upon the rec
ords eloquent speeches in behalf of the 
interests o f their rural constituents.

Senator LaFollette lauds the excel
lence o f Wisconsin cheese; Senator 
IfcCumber sings the praise of wheat; 
the dairy interests in New York are

on the candidacy of any man for gov
ern r or for  ̂ the legislature who is 
not enthusiastically and intelligently 
in favor of rural progress.— Progres
sive Farmer.

WRONG JUG BOGUS CHECK M AN  i
CLOSELY PURSUED

W AR-TIM E SCRIP

The following meager details are 
facts, and the names are. withhold 
for obvious reasons. A  short time ( 
ago a farmer who lives in a ci-rtain j 
noighberheod in this county, B''.^r the 
river, conceived the idea of riding 
across the streiiTO into the adjoining 
county, wliere he knew he could pro
cure a jug of “ moonahine”  liquor. 
When ho made his wants known, the 
head of the “ manufacturing industry”  
sent his son to an outhouse fo r a Jug 
of the “ O, Be JoyfuL" Leaving with 
his coveted prize, that which drives 
dull care away, he quaffed at leisure 
on his w'sy home and finally met up 
with one of his neighbors who also 
partook sparingly of the decoction. 
Before the party of the second part 
reached home, although he “ hit" it 

.lightly," he realized that all was not 
well, in fact, he was a sick man, 
and for two or three days he took but

W ITHOUT IsA lLS OR R IV E T S
CASH SA R E LT  MOVED

County Treasurer Floyd recently 
championed by impassioned orators, ^ ^ iv e d  the following letter, which

little interest in h is , surroundings.

theirT^ere utterances w ill have 
echoes in the friendly press.

Yet we doubt i f  the farmers will 
be deceived, for they can see the 
tongues in the cheeks of the senators. 
They can see the preparations that 
are being made to slay the bill when 
it has served its purpose. Even the 
sadden conversion of Penrose will not 
fool them.

Senator Thomas o f Colorado, for ex
ample, proposes to amend the bill by

he kindly permits the Sentine Ito pro
duce:

Marquez, Leon County, Texas 
Jan. 3, 1921.

County Treasurer,
Nacogdoches County, Texas: . 

Dear Sir:
Your county Shin Plasters were con

sidered above par with most counties 
and we school kids preferred it, in 
our small trades, to other county shin 
plasters, and am sure your county

When he did recover, however, he na
turally thought o f his friend with that 
jug, and upon inquiry, it was ascer
tained that he had almost come in con
tact with the angels, his body was 
swollen all out o f proportions, and the 
fle&h around his eyes being so abnor
mal that he could not sec. A physi
cien was summoned, and- upon hasty 
examination, diagnosed the case as 
one o f arsenic poison, and immediate
ly began to combat the malady. It was 
days afterwards before he reached

adding the soldiers’ bonus to it; Sen- sending you for | his normal state, and when he did.
«to r  Harrison of Mississippi wants to 
make it c.̂ r̂ >• the imnii^ration bill as 
an ann -x. .\n.ither senator, unnamed 
is sai<l to threaten to introduce the 
bill for the re odification of the 
fe<’<rsl -tatutes ns an amendment, 
and to have it iVail. The process would 
take a fortnight, a* least. Tae.-ie things 
indicate ’ he jesting spirit in which the 
senate is dealing with the measure. 
It is a sort o f comic filibuster to^kill 
a measure which if it were passed 
would be vetoed, and could not be en
acted over the veto.

re<lemption, a 50 cent certificate o f in-1 the first thing on his mind was to 
del tednoss, which you may hand t o ; cross the river again and have a 
your county town paper with the re- I reckoning. The episode endetl when it 
quest that he apply on subscription ' leame«! that the boy who was 
to full value. \ » ‘■"f f*’ «* jug unknowingly pick-

In going over the effects o f my j ed up the wrong container, among 
w ife’s m .ther, Mrs. Winnie Scale, who ' others o f 'its  kind, and the stuff the 
died at the age of 95 years, 4 months i unfortunate victim htd been drink- 
and n  days, this small shin plaster, j >ng was nothing more or less than 
with several other county’s money, poison, a preparation compound-
and $-12 in Confederate money was I deadening trees. The moral Is.
found. .Mr. and Mrs. Seale came to ' sure you are right then go ahead.

COTTON OUTM IOK IMPROVING

Life itself is scarcely a-s uncertain 
as the price o f cotton, yet numerous 
chTuinstances combine to warrant the 
belief that the bottom has been reach
ed, for a time, at least, in the cotton 
market, and that there is now a geai- 
er degree of stabilization in the trade 
than has been evident since the r.cw 
season opened.

Most influentisl, no doubt, in itn- 
jiarting the new strength to the mar
ket has been the Darl'.Oi rccoveo’ of 
the r  ili interests from the the‘nrgy 
wh ch marked them t'wr.rd the close 
o f If.st y»*ar. While the ?r ills we»'e cur
tailing or closing .iltogether, to avoid 
accumulating stocks iof goods that 
could not 1 c sold, the reaction on the 
Cotton sell-r was -liaxstrous. But tfle 
mills appear to have pas.s«-d the worst 
in their rea ljustment, and we are 
again on the forward path. |

Every day there are reports of

this county from Alabama 70 years 
ago.

Wonder if  ex-Repre.sentative, 1890 
to 1894, is still living. I served with 
him in the good old days o f Jim Hogg

— Lufkin NewL

SAME OLD PRICE

Hen eggs picked up around the bam 
Time flies and many changes since i brush piles and fence comers
then.

I know you must be a pretty good 
sort o f fellow or the people of that 
old historis county would not have 
placed you where you could fill your 
pockets and slip out.

With the spirit o f the new year I

in the territory surrounding Lufkin 
bring forty cents per dozen when 
brought to town. This serves as one 
instance where the high cost o f living 
has been reduced to some extent, but 
in some eating establishnK-nts they 
are being served over the counter at

wish you prosperity and happiness, **** same price which prevailed when
hut in the meantime, look after this 
50 cents. •

Very truly,
W. A. VesUl.

Following is a copy o f the piece 
-̂ f scrip referred to. It is printed on

the dealer paid 76 to 80 cents per 
dozen. Funny old world, isn't it?—  
Lufkin News.

e
Beware how you engage in an ar

gument with your wife. You cant 
heavy paper, evidently the unu.sed <vinvince her and it s undignifed for 
part of a railroad bond, showing the , head of the house to acknowledge
scarcity of stationery in those troub
lous dajTi. The printing though legible

defeat.

age:

mills reopening or extending running THE TREASURER OF NACOGDO- 
time. ’The goods markets are regain- , CUES COUNTY, TEXAS, will pay 
ing their activity. Much o f the ac- to B. Haniemnn, Jr., or bearer, on or 
cumulated surplus of goods have bem before the first day of August, 186-3, 
moved, and buyers are again in the j F IFT Y  CENTS, out the funds 
markgt for future suplies. Prices are j created by the Sp- rizl War Tax for 
lower, but the important thing is that 1862.

is dim and the paper is yellow with I— We have often wondered why so
j many men are quick to buy talking 

machines for their wives, hut we can
not believe the only solution that 
comes to our mind.

No. 587 50 Cents

When a fellow su-ldenly disappears
in this CO ntry the logical thing to do

Charley S. Taylor,
Chief Justice, Nacogdoches County.

demand is once more in evidence.
More encouraging reports are like

wise coming from the manufacturing i Nacogdoches, Texas 
districts in Englsnd. Manchester mills 
are extending running time. Interna
tional business, while not overhright

is to look over the hotel registers in i 
Mexico. It ’s easy to get in that coun- ¡ 
try, and Just as wet. j

. o  ------- I

.\ugust 2nd, 1862.

The Sentinel esnnot, under the cir-

CHARGE D ISCRIM INATION

Galveston, Texas, Jan. 19.— The |
„vv 1 - J taking o f testimony was begun today ;

, , J , cumstances, see its way clear to cred- « » » * _ « !in prospects, is slowly and surely reçu- j.  ̂ /i. . ! before Special Examiner Hunter o f
. . ^ 1. » ' ifing the amount to the gentleman s 'perating. Perhaps, the pessimism that , .

Successful men invariably look the 
part. So does the tramp.

has come from England somcwlut 
overdrew actual conditions. Tho Brit
ish are buyers o f cotton, it must be 
rememl-ered.

Tile organization o f a foreign ex
port finance corporation alco ha.«
J robiibly had a helpful effect, al
though it is not yet in operation. The . , “ “

. . .  ' I A  good listener learns many new
jestontion of the war finance .‘o r p o - j , . » „  ^

, • . ■ , J , . . 1 things, while a loud talker tells more
ration, which is regarded hopefully .. . ,
. , , . . .  ̂ - than he knows,
by large business interests, has prob- ;
ably had something to do with créât- !

the Interstate Commerce Commission 
on a complaint from Galveston and j 
Houston interests, in which freight 
rates on cotton from Louisiana, A r- j
k ansas and Oklahoma to Galveston,
Texhs City and Houston were attack- ’

The man who really knows it all ( ,  ̂ » j
, * L J I ed. The complaint contends that the
doesn t even know that he does. , . . <________I exist irg  freight rates from certain

points o f origin In the three states

ing a better outlook for foreign busi-1 
ness, and indirectly cotton has been 
benefited. The widespread movement 
to curtail cotton acreage this year, i 
which is more impressive because i t ; 
is backed by bankers in many locali- ' 
ties who are pledged not to loan funds i 
to farmers who refuse to curtail acre
age is anothei factor of some import
ance though less influential than the 
others.

This is the season when men begin 
to look sheepish. They just can’t re
sist breaking a few  o f those resolu
tions.

named to Texas ports are unjustly 
discriminatory when compared with 
the rates from the same points to New 
Orleans. !

' An interview with some of the 
Nacogdoches’"  officials Wednesday 
morning indicates that “ W. C. W il
son” , the expert bogus check man out 
of^New Y’ ork, estensibly, is being 
rather closly pursued by s band of de
tectives and other offU-eds of the Itw. 
Quite a number o f secret service-men 
were here the first o f the week get
ting all the clues that they could. W il
son disappeared about a week ago 
from Nacogdoches and has not been 
beard from since.
.  The following is a story told by 
Dewitt Peterson Wednesday morning, 
one of Wilson’s victims for $125.

“ Wilson was a smooth chap," said 
Mr. Peterson beginning his story, 
"and I would have never in the world 
taken him for a crook. The way I 
came to get acquainted with him was 
by his coming into the Star Market 
to make purchases o f meat. He was 
light housekeeping at the home of 
Mrs. George Ingraham, along with 
others whom I knew to be responsible. 
Mr. Wilson made several purchases 
at my market, and upon becoming bet
ter acquainted with me, told me that 
ho was the Texas representative of 
the Quaker Oats Company. He had 
a number of letters on his person ap
parently from the Quaker Oats Com
pany, those letters giving him author
ity to appoint agents in this town and 
transact their business here. He also 
had registered letters from the same 
company regarding very impotnnt 
1 ii.«ir.e»8.

‘ ■He told me that the Quaker Oats 
Company was planning to put up a 
sort o f Piggley-W iggley store in Nac
ogdoches and that he was on th^ look
out for some good local men to manage 
the store. He asked me if I knew of 
any men he could trust. I told him of 
several men who he might select, and 
Jo ao safely. Among these, one was 
Collis Davis, whom he later employ
ed at, I think, a salary of $200 a 
month. He also ran some advertise
ments in the Sentinel, stating that he 
wanted some good men to assist him 
in a money-making proposition he 
had. He seemed also to be interested 
in several propositions in the oil game, 
toa

“ Well," said the newspaper man, 
“ how did he stick you?”

“ Uve been asking myself that 
very question!”  Peterson replied. “ It 
was this way. Wilson came into my 
market one day and remarked, ‘ Peter
son, I ’m getting rather short on 
pocket change. Can you tell mo wh.rt 
bank is the best to do business with 
in Nacogdoches?’ I  told him theri 
were good men in ail the Naeogdoche# 
hanks, hut I did business with the 
a certain local bank, and I was 
certain that he could do satisfactory 
business with them. He left the mar
ket and went to the hank. Upon at 
riving there, he presented a cashier’s 
check for $125, whereupon the 
cashier examined it, declared it was 
i ll right, but informed him that ho 
•vould have to get someone to identi
fy  him and place their name on the 
check with his. Wilson came back t'» 
the market, and Informod me that ho 
ould not get the money on his che- a 

without my identifying him. To all 
.'•ppearances everything was good, s j 
' did so.

“ Last week, I understand that Cox 
A Barrows received a check hack from 
from the New York Exchange for 
<125. Polk Roberts also received one 
for $75 and I don’t know how many 
others are scheduled for a larprlte."

Later we have found out from the 
secret service men that Wilson be
longs to an organized band of thieves, 
and that back o f them is a "master 
mind’  ̂ He stuck, he and his partner, 
two automobile firms in Shreveport 
for approximately $10,000, These 
firms have men on their trails, the 
men being here last week searching 
for him.

, St. Louis, Mo., Jon. 19.— Mors (ban
Ntv* ̂ len tlflc  Method of thlpbdlldlnt $^,000,000 in gold, slhrsr and cor- 

Scon In Construction of Vtpsol rsney was haulsd through th « streots 
at Uvorpool. I „ f  St. Louis without ths loss o f a esnt

^   ̂ .  whilo crime hers was at its psok lost

null or rhe, In all Its hull? Do you it U «ivwuneed at the fed-
reciiMert ihe visit to the shipyards and • '’•1 building.
the iiniiy of men nailing huge timbers Daily for nearly a month millions of 
to the skeleton frame of a ship? And, dollars were carried 15 blocks to the 
over In the ii^xt yard, the ewamt of Union SUtion, as much os $6,000,000 
men haaiiiierlng the white hot rivets ^elng carried in a single trip.
In I he great plate* o f a battle ship?
One's liiiaglnntlon Is stretched consid-_  ____ Three men, with arms concealed,.
ernhly to conjure a method by which Ku*fded each vehicle and unbroken
all theae workmen may have their secrecy was maintained.
toil reduced or ellnilnated. Yet this The money was being sent to the
Is toilay’i  development In the science mints at Denver and San Francisco
of shlj.bulldlng. The steamship Fulls- from the United Sutea Subtreasury'
gar lias just slid down the U v t ^ l  .uspended by act o f con-
ways without a nail or a rivet in Its
hull. From stem to stern the plates | ®
are e l^ r ica lly  welded. The Fullagnr j
Is nn oil driven cargo steamer of 500 * Raisins are given as medicine in
tons. She Is now undergoing final India.
tests. Experts declare that she will  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _
not <ml, sund all the tests req u l^ . Saccharine is not a fermentable 
but her Buccese as an ocean carrier _ _  
will revolotloolse shipping. We may *  
now ralculste what a boon the ele<v
tricnl welding process will be If great ' Cardiff is the largest coal port in 
armies o f men have to be transported the world, 
on the “bridge serosa the eeee." Not _ _ _ _ _
only does this method release man . Squirrels often steal neata from 
power for other tasks, but It enables 
shipyards to turn out mighty steel , 
ships within a short space of time.

COULD U SE  TONUTO S E E D S

Champlain founded the city o f Que
bec in 1608.

Oepartnwnt of Agriculture Point« Out 
Hew They May Be Made a 

Source of Revenue.

The origin o f Daniascus is older 
than history.

That much valuable material Is be
ing WN*ied annually l>y throwing away 
tomato st-vtl» extracted iu pulping, 
soui>. ctitsiip and cunulng plants Is In
dicated ty invf.«t! gat Ions mnde by ihe 
United States Dfi artment of Agricul
ture.

I>c|>nrrmcrt Invi-etl^-ators have found 
that more titan one tl.ousnnd tons of 
aeed are thrown awav annually In 
Dorthem ti.'.:;!t<v|mlping plants, with 
largo cnon:li <>uii>ui of aeed to pey for 
shipping, and that they may be made 
Into edible oil and stodc food worth 
about $86.000 (December, 1919). Ooet 
o f collecting and preparing the aeed 
Is estimated at about $96,000, tnclndlng

Brazil ia to hold a centennlkl expo
sition in 1922.

The sable is found chiefly In Siberia 
and Kamchatka.

The metallic base of ordniary clay 
is aluminum.

Slavery was nominally abolished in 
Zanzibar in 1897.

Absynnians are of mixed Semitic 
ind Haniitic descent.

The longest hair recorded growing 
all proper chargee, end the cost e f the ©n m female head was 8 feet 
necessary equipment Is given at not
te exceed $.V),000. d u  v j j "TTT

In addition the name plant, which »«Id-headed folk, said a physician
would run oot more than five months °**‘‘*> not likely to have conaurap- 
In the year, could >•# need for the hen- tion. 
dling of grape seeds and pumpkin -
need«, which would dietribute the over- Los Angeles is building a hotel

•• f< »r  « » u .facture of the tomato-aeed producto.
______  ____  ««nd persona at one time.

Cavalrynwn*s Splendid Ride.
Col. Ezra K. P^iller, the author o f a 

riding “anthology," hat hlmnelf a 
notable achievement of endurance end 
horsemanship to his credit. During 
the Nos Perces campaign of 1877 Ful
ler, then second lieutenant of the Sev
enth cavalry, stationed on the north 
bank of the Yellowstone river, near 
Mllfs City, was ordered by General 
Miles to take five troopers with him 
and carry dltpntrhes to General Sher
man at Fort Ellis. Mont. Mncti of the 
trip had to he made running along
side of the horses, owing to the moun
tainous character of the country trav
erse«! and (he almost Impassable con- 
dltlfHi of *he irnMs, TTie total d l»  
Isnre co\ere«l was over 3i10 miles, 
whirh was made In four days and 
nineteen hours, without clmnglng 
mount«

Shaving the head when an infant 
is one month old is a Chinese cus
tom among the male population.

The military Uxation o f Switzer
land exceeds $4.50 fo r every man, 
woman and child o f the little nation.

Forty-four percent o f the net cost 
o f the war. excluding foreign loans, 
has been paid to date.

Red hair is considered beautiful in 
Turkey, and consequently many worn- i 
en dye their hair that shade. !

BRO, NEW BURN ROBBED

TW O MEET DEATH

Galveston, Texas, Jan. 19.— Mrs,
The first thing a woman should Edna Brown and a man identified u  

learn to do is to wash dishes, and the M. S. Settle, both residents of Galves- 
first thing s new husband should do ton, were found shot to death on a 
Is to wash them fo r her. road here early today after Francis

O' ----------  ' Brown, the husbad of tho dead wom-
I f  the report o f Lenine’s critical an, had surrendered to officers. Mrs.

Further depressions of a tem per«-i i” " * ”  » «o u n U  fo r the vim Brown was found, shot through the
.4 .11 — which has been injected Into some o f heart, lying cn a seat of an automo-

, bile and the man lying in the roadway.
ry  nature may occur, but at all eventa Injected
the situation is much more hopeful •’ ** ’><>*»>>e'’ikl opponents, 
just now than since last September, j " o - ■ ■
Unless ail signs are false, the South When people can buy a whole tur^

Brown has made no statement thus 
far.

has weathered the worst o f the storm, key without mortgaging their homes
and the skies should continue to grow 
clearer as farmers and other' inter
ests proceed on the new basis.— Hous
ton Post.

^ -----
LEG ISLATIO N  FOR

TEXAS FARMERS

it’s fa irly convincing that the country 
is in a prosperous condition.

O' ■

N E F F S  F IR ST  APPO IN TM E N T

lA st night a robber unlatched the 
screen to the bed room occupied by 
Rev. J. M. Newbum at his home in 
this city and extracted his pants 
therefrom which weie laying on a 
chair within close proximity to the 
window. His watch and some change 
in the pockets were taken and the 
pants left near the window. Brother 
Newburn is thankful that his pants 
were left for him ,and is generous 
enough to believe that the transaction 
was attended with a little conscience. 
The trousers were his Sunday ones, 
and he would have been in a dickens 

. o f a fix  without them.— Jacksonville 
Progress.

The Domestic Optimist at Wort« 
"My hushuad lias nev^ spoken a 

croas word to me."
"Daughter Is nlwaye at the heed of 

her clase. and she «loesr’t have to 
study a bit hard. She reul'.v H«,.‘ms to 
have more time to play than any at 
the other girls." ^

"I'm so glad vnu came. I assure you. 
One extra for dlruer doesn’t matter."

" 8o glad you called I I didn’t cere 
to go to the matinee, anyway.”

"My husband could get a much larg
er salary by going with another boose 
—in fart they are bcgglDf him to do 
It—hnt his present employers have 
treate«l him so nicely that he Just 
won’t leave them."

“ Never mind breaking the vaeo—It 
was not one that I cared especlaJly 
for.”—From Life.

To buy bread for the starving popu
lace o f Vienna, the authorities are 
pawning a collection of the most 
valuable tapestries in the world.

Canada is buying airplanes from 
England for fire patrol and eurvoy 
work. An attempt will also be made 
to use them In the seal industry.

• “ Bulldogging,”  or the roping and 
throwing of steers, and wild horee 
racing are forbidden in the wild west 
rodeo exhibit to be put on in Spokane 
next July.

To check the automobile thieving . 
the state o f Maryland has installed 
in every town, haptilet and c’ ty in the 
state call boxes which are in direct 4 
connection with the main office In 
Baltimore. *

WonHen and Cats.
Women are like cats. I f you move 

tounrd ihcni they run sway. But If 
you «It there und say " I ’uas, puss, 
puss." and put a saucer o f milk on 
the floor,, in due course they will he 
moved by curiosity to come and see 
what there Is In the saucer. Then, 
click I you've got the cat by the back 
of the neck so ihst It can’t scratch 
you. When the cat bns struggled 
enough and discovered Hint it can't 
get away, and t>een tlckle«i behind the 
ear, «he'll alt on your lap'and purr. 
And. then, ah, then, yon no longer need 
to say, " I ’uM, pu«a. puss!" Too can 
■ay, “ You damn cat!" und she’ll go 
on sitting there, purring.—From “Cal
iban" by W. L. George.

Dark-haired people, so says an aux r
th^J

fa ir haired individuals. He has shown

— — g - -  — »  W «

thority, get married sooned than

by statistics that an overwhemling’ 
majority o f women who live and die 
spinsters have fa ir hair.

là .

American producers are being «U-J
vertised in the theaters o f India h f W !?C-,
means of motion pictures. Views of

_______ Ul______ . ____1______V'--.
ràifí- ■

road-making machinery at work prove * - 
to be especially interesting to the ns* 
lives. 1,

Austin, Texas, Jan. 19.— Governor
The newspapers have been making N e ff announced the appointment o f 

much over the fact that Mr. Wilson * J- N. Gallagher o f Waco as judge of 
will escort Mr. Harding from the the Commission of Appeals to 'f ill ths 
White House to the capitol on inaugu- , vacancy caused by the resignation
rattton day. That is comforting news. ! o f Judge Leon Sonficld, who returns

The Tnirty-seventh legislature of 
Texas convened on the eleventh day 
o f this month. Oovemor N e ff and 
jnaay mM> '«ko  « « r «  elected Im t *

It assure« ue that the retiring presl- • to Beaumont to practice law. The ap- 
dent is not locking in courtesy and psdntment Is effective Febniury L 
that the new one w ill not become loet I Thic was <»e o f the first official acts j

DECLINED PREM IERSHIP 
Paris, Jan. 15.— Raoul Peret, who 

was asked yesterday to bead a new 
ministry in France in succession to 
the one which resigned Wednesday, 
today appeared before President MU- 
lerand and declining to form a cab
inet.

an route. j  today o f the new governor. i Haiti has no Mvigable rima.

For Launching LIfsboats Bafely.
The hurried launching of lifeboats 

from disabled vessels Is usually at
tended by confuslnu and danger. An 
Eastern shipyard worker has dev1«ed 
1 new iMthod Of lowering the boats 
that carries them forty feet away from 
the ship's side, lays them on an even 
keel, and gives tiieui a forward im- 
paloe. The small boat Instead of 
banging In davits, rests In s cradle 
supported by three parallel inclined 
arms, which ore pivoted near the 
water line and g a ^  by cobles at- 
iBClMi abeva. ^

The war department o f Honduroarr^ 
has purchased two Americsn-bailt: t  
airplanes. During peooe tlmaa 
machines will be used for trafiM>ort-" 
ing mails across the country 'wbo 
there are no railroad* or highway

j A  federal prohibition agent o f 
I attle reports that after two 
’ search a etill wot found w k k h . 
I underground and could o o l y ^ l  
j proached Uirougk a bcdlow 
entranca o f which aroi 
stumps and briars. W ato£ ' 
from a spring to a room 101 
from xskkh a s e m  M 4 1

■ '  ■ * Ì ' ■ V.V. . . ■ -'-V. ' --Jtr > 6 ,
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JURY LIST

FoCowinc ia a list o f petit and 
grand Jurors aeletecd to serve at 
the February term, 1921 of the Nac- 
ogd>>ch(M district court:

Grand Jurora
’ John Wewtherly, Appleby; T, G. 

Vaught, Garriaon; 0. 8. Uarria, Gar
rison; Robert Stripling, Melrose; T. 
J. Curl, Chlreno; R. I. Driver, Woden; 
P

Croft, Lllbert; Barham Siaco, Mel
rose; J. L. Peterson, Garrison; Aneil 
Puller, Martinsville; J. W. Smith, 
Martinsville; H. H. Evans, Garrison; 
J. A. McDuffie, Garrison; O. C. Ba
ker, Nat.

A NARROW ESCAPB

The section crew of S. L. Usrey, 
working on the H. E. & W. T. Sunday, 

H. Tucker, Nac; C. E. Lowery, | going to Lufkin to clear up a wreck 
Etolle; C. A. Fulmer, Shady G rove;' on that road that day, had an accl- 
J. M. Caver, Mahl; M. L. RawUnson, j dent to happen which almost spelled 
Cushing; J. W. Pyo, Sacul; J. f .   ̂disaster. A t Mitchell Ijike, two miles 
Brymor,*Nat; W ill F^ ley , Douglas; south o f  Nacogdoches, where it is 
Chas. S. Baker, Nac.; O. H. Hanna, aaid that a dangerous curve is found, 
Martinsville.

MESSAGE SAYS A IR P LA N E
“ SUNK BY GUNFIRE."

Sah Franciaco, Cal., Jan. 19.— The 
naval Maplane NC-5, which was forc
ed down and wrecked during the 
group aeaplane flight from i '.n Diego 
to Balboa, Canal Zone, liss been 
“ sunk by gun fire,”  accordir.g to a 
report received at the naval n. o sta
tion here today. No explanuUm of 
the message was received.

r o a d  w o r k in g  p a r t y

The patrons of the Lower Melr 
road are Joining with the writer

Petit Jurors 
Week o f February 21.

j the north-bound passenger train was thanking the following men. Waller o 
coming at full speed while Mr. Usrey’s I Will Willis, Joe Allen, S.

'ca r was moving rapidly. Mr. Usrey , ^^odson. Clint Stephens, Ford Park-,

» .
IN  HONOR OF L. G. KING

A. T. Crawford, Nac.; J. O. Roberts, \ the train in time to save himself 
C. hing; A. L. West, Uberty; CTaud '"c"- The car was left on the
King. Douglaas; Luther Swift, Nac.; wrecked by the train.
T. W. Blankenship, Attoyac; W. H . ! The crew was picked up and brought 
Lovelace, Nac.; R. G. Weatherly. T ra - ' Nacogdoches, whereupon it
wick; I. D. McBee, Nac.; B. A. Grimes ' ■‘^'Ved another car and returned to 
DougUaa; A. S. Irwin. Cuahlng; 0. Injured.
C. Partin, Nat; W. 8, Kerra; O. M.
Johnson, Nat; T. A. Birdwell, H a r- '
SBony; J. L. Blanton, Melrose; J, W . ' ■ —
Um bert, Melrose; B. F. Hartless, Lil- To the Chairman and Member of the 
bert; 0. B. Slay, Appleby; J. B. Jones,' f^oard .of Stewards:
Douglass; C. C. Layton, Nac.; Jea.' We. your committee, appointed to 
Millard, Nac.; J. B. Plrtle, Cushing; resolutions of regret at the
N . L. Prince, Cushing; S. O, Thomas, *PProaching loss of brother I>angston 
U lbert; W. P. Rusk. Nac.; James B. King, beg to report as follows:
Dorsey, Cushing; Holland Burk, Nac.; ' Wherea.-., Our esteemed friend and , This only brought a promise, which 
T. I. Allen, Garri.son; R. L. Knox, ‘ ^  b. G. King, a valuable and 1 b«d not ^ en  fulfil led up to this date,

- I faithful member o f the Board of j which added much to the dis-
I Stewards, and very chairman of the, comfort of the parties volunteering 

Finance Committee, and successful ^ o  do the work. Others who were no- 
Sunil'iy-sehool teacher ar<! a worthy t'f'cd of the contemplated work, flat- 
ir.em1>c-r of this church, has made it refuse«! to work the poad on the 
known that he sh;,ll move from this'Prouml that they w. rc paying higher

I taxes each year {'^r this purpose, all

Bob Stephens and W'. M. Byrr*e, who 
left their important work in shop 
and field in order to make passable 
the famous mudhole two miles east 
o f Nacogdoches. It will be remember
ed that this road has been impassable 
for severr! v "  ks on account of this 
twenty f ie ‘  o ' -lush, thereby put
ting something like fifteen miles of 
otherwise good road out of commis
sion.

Commissioner Blount was personal
ly notified o f the condition over f i f 
teen days ago, but gave the matter 
no apparent attention, after which 
the commissioners court wa.s notified.

W’oden.
Week of Febrnary 28.

Roy Gray, Nac.; F. S. Poggett, 
Garrison; R. P. Johnson, Cushing; 
A. W. Liles, Cushing; R. A. Menifee, 
Chireno; C. B. Watkins, Douglass; 
W’ ill Curcton, Sw ift; E. M. Birdwell, 
Cushing; R. W. CrawfonI, Attoyac; 
J. A. Ennis, Martinsville; P. B. Ij i- 
tham. Shady Grove; 11. A. Thurston. 
Martinsville; T. W. Flournoy, Chire
no; B. H. Muckleroy, Shady Grove; 
H. T. Fuller, Martinsville; A. P. 
Vercher, Attoyac; F. J. Pitman, Cush
ing; Ed Feazell, Douglass; A. B. 
Stokes, Douglass; A. D. Fountain,

SE E K  TREASURE^ IN VIGO BAY

Endeavor to Recover Some Huiw 4 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
dred Million Dollara. ^  _ _

Tlie largest amount of sunken treaa-  ̂ The Stone Fort National Bank
ore there Is any record of Ilea at the
t«.ttotn Vigo bay. on the coast of J f l e p  r i « c p  p f  R i i c i i i a c c
Spain. Here n Spanish plate fleet of V  H IC  \ / lU o v  U I  D U S l l lc S S
17 great galleons and ftieir escort of D p r A m k A r  9 Q  1 Q 9 n
23 wamhlps were sunk 300 years ago j L  I/ C V C IIIU C I lU C tX f
by a roinbliied fleet of English and 
Dutch war vesaela

There Is no gnt*sswork about the 
amount of treasure on board the gal
leons. It Is matter of official reconl 
and Is placed In the neighborhood of 
•140,000,000. which at the time when 
there was very little money In the 
world had a purchaalng power ten 
tlmea greater than now.

Of this Immeiiae sum a little was 
taude<), taken Inland and saved. A 
few mlUloiis fell as spoil to the victors 
and the balance ha-t served as a bait 
to draw adventurers from everywhere 
to IRgo bay. A heavily flnanced com
pany even now, under a cooceaalon 
from the King of Spain, Is trying to 
salvage the sunken galleons and their 
cargoes.

All In all, not more than 20 millions 
hava been saved from the sea. In
cluding that Isndetl, that captured and 
that reclaimed hy the varloua Arms 
to whom conceeslons have been grant- 
e«1 doling Die last 300 yenrs, so It Is 
safe to aay that at least 100 millions 
yet remain resting on the bottom of 
the bay, 17 shiploads of gold, silver 
and precious stones!

RECAPITULATION

RESOl'RCES
Loans and Discounts _______________________________ |s3-l,402.01
U. S. Securities................................................................125,335.00
Banking Houses, Fixtures and Real E s ta te___________ 23,407.63
CASH AND  EXCHANGE ___________________________ 153,507.43

TO TAL .............................................................  $1,136.742.07

:♦1«

LIAB IL IT IE S
Capital S to ck _____________________________ $75,000.00
Surplus F u n d ............................ ...................75.000.00 150,000.00
Undivided profits, net __________________________________23,146.92
Circulation-----------------------------------   24,600.00
Due Federal Reserve Bank ____________________________ 70,000.00
DEPOSITS ..........................................................i . . -*-868,995.15

t o t a l .............................................................. $1.136,742.07

Y•I«

city to Houston; therefore, be it
R( solved. By the board of stewards, ; >* D««* in «ur ^ t io n  }

that wc lie’'eby cxpres.s to him our i  course we all felt, and knew, i
sincerest thank.s for his untiring la- i ®n outrage to have to go j
lo r in behalf of (Wr church and of the 'nut an«l perform lniK>r that we w ere' 
public intere.st of our community and nli'eady paying two price.« for, but | 
assure liii.. oui eainest wish that **Isp could be done? ISc had i
he may enjoy the prosperity and hap- * n^ked the commissioner to take the 
piness that he and his ao justly dc- Inad, without result. W’e had request- | 
serve in the great city o f Houston.' nd the Court to give us some sort of 

That wc respect, love and honor him ! relief. This' was not to be had. Doc-
Garrison; J. T. Banks, Cushing; D. Christian spirit he has at a lljto™  almost refused to make calls, for
W . Buchanan, Nacogdoches, R. L. 
Bone, Douglass; J. M. Brun, Cushing; 
C. F. Rawlinson, Cushing; H. T. Pike, 
Woden; E. C. Hodges, Harmony; T. 
E. Chisnm, W’oden; Mayfield Elliott, 
Nac.; Henry Mast, Nac.; O. W. W’ il-

times manifested, and we pray God’s j ^^1* knew that to attempt same 
blessing upon hhn and his good fam -1 result in getting stuck and 
ily. I spend enough time getting pulled out

May it suffice to say that his leav- j  patient to either die or get
ing our midst is a loss to our church well.
and community, and a » « 'n  for the j know who is responsible for

son, Douglass; P, H. Spradley. Nat; j^j^j^odisl church of Houston. Texas, » “ ch unwarranted condition, but
Y Y WY * A a A M M W • M  ̂a« A  ̂ wW’ . H. Misxner, Cushing; John Acrey, 

Cushing; T. E. Burgess, Nac.; H. G 
Pierce, Trawick.

Week o f March 2. ^
L. M. Cook, Cushing; H. T. Mills, 

Nac.; J. H. Landrum, Nac.; D. 0.| 
Bates, Cu.shing; W’ H. Moore, N ac .;' 
Lee Clayton, Cushing; V>. M, McClain, 
Nat; J. L. .Maroney; Melrose; R. E.

and we wi.«h for him the greatest since it is quite apparent that we are
to get little, i f  anything, from the 
source from which it should come, we 
were compelled to do the next best
thing—that is “ get out and get in,”

MOTHER KILI-S CHILDREN

success in his new field of labor.
J. W’ . W’ illiams,
C. A. Hodges,

Committee.
which wc did, and wc were requested 
to give this to the Sentinel for pub- 
lici-.tion for the express purpose of 

Winchester, Va.. Jan. 19.— Mr.«, rivin;.- public thadks to those men 
Anderson, Cushing; Walter Mu-kle- Mary Glenn Hicks, w ife o f Stanley vho were considerate enough of their 
roy, Nac.; T. J. Pack, Jr., Chireno; Hicks, shot and killed three of her • neighbor’s welfare, as well as for 
Howard Pawp--. r, Cushinr; Henry children
Birdwell, Chireno; W. L. Bumaman, near here an 
Etoile; J. \\. Ci>op<w, Garrison; Vt. ¡, l>clicved to have been mentaaly de- pee'ed to receive one cent for his 
A. Gatlin, Cushing; M. C. Fuller, ranged, due to a recent attack of in- sendees, which we hereliy donate to 
Cushing; Eugene Muckleroy, Nac.; fiuonza. The dead children arc Walter, the county.

T H ESE  S IL K S  NEED NO DYE

Louisians Man Ha« Discovered Meth
od of Making the Worms Color 

Their Own Product »

While the sllkwortn has no fancy 
for any particular color, preferring to 
weave Its coc.oon of a drab gray so 
that It will not «how against a gray 
tree trunk, one man bus dlscuvereil 
a method whereby he can make thf 
little spinner» prcMluce any one of the 
18 shade.« at his plensare. I'he man 
Is Dr. Vartan K. O.-lglan. son of a 
long line of silk manufuciurers, and 
he has an extensive silkworm farra 
near New Orleans. -

Osiglan has discovered that upon 
feeding the worms certain leaves they 
will respond by spinning certain col
ors. has carried out his experi
ments until he has the 18 varieties of 
food to produce the like Dumber of 
colors. The silk thus shaded will not 
fade In either water or sunlight. Not 
only has he secured colored silk, but 
In addition hs has Increased the 
cocoon In size until a slngls one pro
vides 1,81)0 yards to a strand, and 
there are two strands to a cocoon.

THE ABOVE STATEM ENT IS CORRECT.
L. B. MAST, Cashier V

Y Y
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The "Bolshevlet Cocktail.** .
From the .American Red Cross Bnl I 

letin of Riga ; "Helslngfora.—You can j 
tell a prohibition country by the weird ; 
and awful drinks they drink. ’Take 
Finland, for exomp!**. Then- they tak*- 
vo«lka. 00 per cent, made from pota
toes not from grains, mix It with bine

F R O S T  PR O O F

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 

AND FLAT DUTCH
Large well rooted plants ready for 

delivery.
100 Plants for . . 40c
500 Plants for . . $1.50
D. L. J A M E S

TELEPHONE No. 451 POSTOFFICE BOX H69
NACOGDOCHES. .TEXAS.

Y

a early today at her home their owm benefit, to make this sac-1' '»'••r' Jni«-a water. In the ratio
1 I L oi. __ V.— ' ®f *'■' ' *o •< n. sml frutp down the read then killed herself. She n ice, for no one received or cx-, .. •

Jas. Tindall, Garrison; John 'Thomas, G; Margaret, ,rg( J and Stewart, W’ . M. Byrne.

DENIES MA N D A MI S
.-ac.; M. D. Coat«, Nac.; S. D. Dor- 3, The mother u«eil a shotgun,
a«y. Garrison; WaJtar Whitaker, Nat; ^n«! the position o f the bodies indi- 
0. T. Hardy, Cushing; J. B. Hall, Mar-  ̂p^ted that the children had sought to 
tinsvillc; J. W. Thomas, Lilbert; T. j themselves. Hicks and the eld-
F. Rogers, Cushing; C. M. Rusk. Gar- daughter were asleep upstairs, Court today denied the motion of the 
rison; W. D. Baxter, Cushing; Sam  ̂ awoke when Mrs. Hicks city of Dallas, Texas, for leave to

. file a petition for a mandamus re-

snlt It's the only way to get It down : 
to Kip would hr to give up altogether, 
hoth on account of the strength an«! 
the odor. Amer'ran Red Cr«>ss dis 
pensarles working with the Rnss'an 
refugees use vo«lkn nnder spirit lamp« 
In place of aloihol.

jl V

3 . / -

. f .

shevist cocktail.’ This Is a comMna- 
W ashington, Jan. 17. The Supreme , (¡on of kerosene, vodka and ether

“Near the border one gota the *Rol- j if
4̂

•Sitton, Nac.; J. H. Burrows, Nacog.; the gun on herself,
G. T. McNeil, Cushing; A. F. W il- j _____________________
llama, Sacul; V. Newman. Garrison; ■ RESTRAINED
Coney Baas, Appleby; W. R. Lowery, I ■
Woden. j New Y’ ork, Jan. 19.—-Federal Judge Dallas Telephone Company. The t*le-

Week o f March 14. ^  jj. Hand today issued a tempora-' phone company is seeking to enjoin

' stfaining Judge James Wilson from 
! taking action in injunction proceed- 
! ings brought against the city by the

’They run aufomohlh»« on It In soviet 1 ^  
Russia, as gs«ollne Is not to he had. I a*3
The Job of chauffeur Is much sought | 
after." aia

V  W W  *

NILES and NILES
you can add to your tire life 

by having it vulcanized by 

us. after you fancy it has 
outlived its usefulness. We 
will bring it back to life and 
make it worth many dollars 
to you. Our vulcanizing will 

save you money.

Paper Umbrella Out Soon.
Ad unusual novelty will he placed 

on the market aoon In the form of a

EAST TEXAS TIRE & TUBE REPAIR CO.
Phone 583. Next Door to City Hall.

Hancock, Garriaon; O. W. Mullina,' W’estem Union Tele- local service prescribed in the fran-
Nat; Frank Box, Woden; N ew fj graph Company from landing the chise ordinance granted in 1918 and 
Crimea, Melrose; Price Stephens, Gar- gj^Hsh-Brazil-Barbadoea cable at M l- ‘ from interfering with the collection 
riaon; Robert Knox, Woden; J. E-1 «nii, Flir. The injunction also restrains o f the new tariffs.
Boyett, Cushing; T. H. Dawson | ^j,e company from using the three — --------------------
Cushing; E. J. Campbell, GsTrison;‘ .hies between Key West and Havana OUR NORM AL IN DANGER 
N . J. Andrews, Cushing; J. W. Stew-|j|., connection with messages between 
art, Attoyac; J. J, Fowler, Douglass; (he United States and Brazil and from 
W . J. Posey, Chireno; E. J. Russell, gpUcing ihe line from Barbadoes to ’ introduced 
Nat; W. F. Floyd, Cushing; D. W. ■ "  ' '
Vardoman, Trawick; S, M. Lucas,
Melrose; J. J. Caver, Linn Flat; W

.AuKtin, Texas, Jan. 17.— A bill wa« 
in the senate today by 

Senator C. F. Richards of I-ockhart 
proposing the repeal o f the act creat
ing state normal colleges at Kings- 
rillc and Nacogdoche«. It was schc- 
doled to commence construction on

Washington. Jan. 19.— Counsel for

end at Kingsville two years hence.

LORD M AYOR MUST GO

The capacit)« of the present normal 
schools arc sufficient for Texas’

- - . . poper umbrella, the New York Sun
T. E. Rightmcr, C u s l^g ; N. P. | j.y injunction, returnable next Friday, the city from enforcing the rates for atatea. It Is said that thia newfangled 

~ ~ -- -• shelter will be a very satisfactory
auhatitute for the traditional alpaca 
or silk. It will retail for W) centa. 
thereby cutting the coat o f umbrellas 
down to a sum that should be con
sidered distinctly nominal these days 
of the $8 and flO variety.

The color of the new umbrella will 
he black and the paper of a composi 
tion absolutely waterproof and crack- 
losa. It will have a steel frame, wood 
en knob handle and a ring at the low
er end of the “stick." Those In charge 
of the manufacture of the novelty sny 
It a-ll1 he durable snd that It will roll 
as small as a silk one.

Nothing on Her.
Ad aristocratic lady gave a dInntT 

party during the waiters' strike In 
New York. A young girl of the type 
known as huxnn waited on the table. 
She seemed quiet and ui)«>t»truslve, 
and was efllclent. After the dinner 
was over, the li.uEtcss said she would 
sign the check. When she had written 
her name she turne<l to the waitress 
and sald’„ " I ’erhsi>s 1 ahould tell you 
that I am Mrs. R'auk, so there will he 
no mistake. My handwriting Is rather 
Illegible."

The waitress picked up the check 
glanced nt the signature, and said; 
"Well, dearie, ym  ain’t got nothing On 
roc I"

Public Bciisfactor Dead.
Adnm Duncan, fellow of the Royai 

Hortlcultui al society, who has jusi 
ow'd in England at the ago of 80, la 
said to bare been largely responsible 
for the lniro<luctIon of the tomato a» 
an edible fruit. Tlie tomato had long 
lH*en grown for decorative pdrptts«-«, 
hut Mr. Duncan, by meant of hybrid!- 
satloo, evolved It from Ita crinkled, 
woolly lU t «  to Um  Maootb-okianod 
f M t

H. Haltom, Melrose; R. H. Pitman,
Cashing; J. A. Hargl", Attoyac; Guy 
Baines, Cushing; Hubert Wade, Cush
ing; K. Parker, Cuahlng; L. T. Buck-, Donald O’Callaghan, lord mayor o f 
ncr, Attoyac; Paul R. Perkins, Nac.; Cork, who arrived recently in this 
J. C. Elliott, Shady Grove; John H art,' country without a passport, were di 
Jp., Garrison; W. H. Alders, Nac.; rocted today by Secretary Wilson to Richards said
W. D. Arrington, Cusking; I. B. mayor “ p r o m p t l y * ____________
Harper, Cushing; W. F. Doss, Nac.; to the immigration inspector at Nor 
J. J. Lankford, Cushing; D. Brown, Folk. .
Nac.; G. B. Halsombock.

I
COUNTING TH E VOTEWeek o f March 28.

J. M. Adams, Martinsville; J. F, |
Little, Garrison; W. N. Wallace, Cush- j 
Ing; W. L. Messcc, Lilbert; T. S. Me- committee o f the senate and house 

'M illon, Nac.; E. J. Hindsley, Lilbert; appointed to canvass the vote for gov- 
J. A. Mitchell, Etoile; A. P. McKnight, j ^ „ ,0  ̂ lieutenant governor in the 
Cuahlng; T  S. Crossland, Appleby; election met today to complete
J. W . Boatman, Lilbert; H. J. Me- their work. They expect to have the 
Bride, Woden; J. T. Birdwell, Cuah- count completed late today.
Ihg; W . E. Harrell, Attoyac; Thomas 
Hart, Douglasa; A. H. Wilson, Chire
no; J F. Batfa, Douglasa; L. M. Me- 
Cuiation, Douglasa; 1» R. Wallace,
Cushing; J. T. Anderson, Douglasa;
Paul Guinn, Sacul; A. O. Aldera, W o
den; B. H. Fuller, Cuahlng; W. E.
Oxsheer, Garriaon; D "E. Bartlett,
Cubing; R. S. Speer, Sacul; Tom Sale 

^Nae.; P. L. Bumaman, Shady 
■̂Htovo; Joo FttUar, Cuahlag} W . T.

BANDITS MURDER TWO 
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 17.— Six bandits- 

killed two railroad officers at noon 
today after holding up their automo
bile and seizing $12,0C0 belonging to 

Austin, Texas. Jan. 17.— The joint the New York Central railroad. Louia
Schrieder and A. E. Long were killed 
in resisting the highwaymen.

A MASSACHUSETTS FIRE 
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 19.— Fire 

early today destroyed the Knowles 
Building and spread to 19 other places 
within a radiua o f one mile. It is es
timated the loss w ill be at least $2, 

Kaufman, Tgxaa, Jan. 17.— Seven j 500.000. The Knowles building is In 
men suapecte^ o f complicity in the ! the heart o f the city, “rhe fire spread

MURDER SUSPECTS ARRESTED

murder Saturday night o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James WiUiard, an aged couple 
residing on a farm near here, had 
been arruted at noon today. No 
ehargea, however, had bean Iliad.

across the street to a grqup of three- 
s t^ y  buildings. Reports of incendiar
ism are rife. Boeton and nearby towila 
ware asked fo r help to fight the 
flamea.

T

ACCIDENTS TO CHILDREN ENFORCING PROHIBITION

Windsor, Ontario, Jan. 19.— Fines 
aggregating $.310,000 were collected 
in Windsor courts during 1920 in 
1,895 cases brought under the Ontario 
Temperance Act, according to an an- 
n«i’ !ncenicnt of court officials. Of the 
cases 1,000 were brought by the po-

Chicago, Jan. 19.— Accidents to 
school children on the streets of De
troit have dropped from a peak rec
onl o f 810 reached in the school year 
1918-19 to a low record of 4.59 in the 
schopl year o f 1919 2), since the in
troduction o f orjanized safety In- . . . . .
. . .  I . .V u 1 ____j i « . - ' I'Ce of Windsor and the re .ainder byatruction into the schools, according j. ,,

. . • 1 . u M. N. Mousseau, chief 11 nse inspec-to a report roceivo»! at headquarters ^
of the National Safety Council here
fn>m Frank. Cody, superintendent of
Detroit school«. The numl»or of dcath.i
dropped from '70 to 40, practically 50
percent.

The' safety instruction plan of the 
National Safety Council his been 
adoptwl in 29 other ofj the Larger ci
ties o f the country including .*st. lx)uis.
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Rochester, Syr- 
acur.c and Buffalo. Effort is being 
made by the council t j  gyt «nfety in
struction made a part o f the curric- 
nliim of every school system in the 
country.

tor.
The police case fines, $95.000, 

amounted to $60,000 more than the 
cost of maintaining the Windsor po
lice department for the year.

HARDING IS A BANDMAN

For a Persistent Cough 
Some years ago H. P. Burbage, a 

student at law in Greenville, S. C., 
had been troubled for a long while 
with a persi^ent cough which he says 
“ greatly alarmed me causing me to 
fear that I was in the first stage of 
consumption." Having teen Chamber- 
la-in’s Cough Remedy advertised he 
concluded to try It. “ I  soon felt a re
markable change and aftor uaing two 
bottles o f the small tlM  w m  com
pletely eared.** Sold by Stripling, Ho- 
aetwood A  Co. •

' 1N

' 1-

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 19.— Presi
dent-elect. Harding is a regular mem
ber now o f another hand, in addition 
to the one ho tooted the sliphom in, 
in his youth. In addition he has per
mitted his new musical outfi' the use 
o f his gold comet, presented to him 
Ly an Indiana ban-) fnitrunu nt mak
ing company.

The president is a n’.emher of the 
Shrine Band, o f the Scioto Consistory 
here. He was made an honorary mem
ber, after he had presented the gold 
comet to the band, for use during 
hia term in office.

The state controller has given out 
an opinion to the effect that all sol
diers, sailors, and marines are sub
ject to pay poll tax for 1920. While 
the legislature exempted service men 
for 1918-19, it did not include 1980, 
the mUng soya.

.1
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JAP SENTRY SHOOTS
U. S. L ÍE U TE N A N T

For
Torpid ^
Liver
‘ Black-Draught it 

my opinion, the oest liver
in

medicine on the market,’ 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
tide, of KeoU, Okla. She 
continues: " I  had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomlortable feel
ing—̂ nd this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. 1 was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and 
flvca rcUet"

certainly

Ttiedford's
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

this purely vegetable 
oreparation has been 
found beneücial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, cor.ted to."gue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You caa’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, “ Tbed- 
ford’s Black-Draught,”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Washington. Jan. IS.— Intention of 
the ^mcri<•an government to make a 
cju'e;ul Investigation of the shooting 
by a Japanese sentry yesterday at 

j \na(fivostck of Lieut. W. If, Lang-
• don, chief engineer of the American 
cruiser Albany, waa evidanced in ac
tion taken tonight by two depart
ments of the government, upon being 
informed of the bare details of the 
shooting in a Feport from Consul Mac- 
Gowan at VHadivoetok, directed the 
consul to forward a more complete 
report .

• I,angdon, before his death a few 
hoiir.s after the shooting, made the 
following statement:

“ That he was returning to ship, 
using r. hand lamp, and when he was 
on the siilewalk on the side opposite 
the Japanese division headquarters, 
the sentry ran across the street, tak
ing the position ‘charge bayonets’ to 
the left, and about six feet in front of 

j him. That he halted until the sentry 
I said. ‘ Americanski, Amerlcanski,’ to 

which he replied that he was. and 
walked on past the sentry. That when 
he was about six feet beyond the 
sentry the sentry fired at him, the 
hall striking him in the back, at which 
he turned and fired two revolver shots 
The sentry then permitted him to pro
ceed to the ship.’

“ L.nngdon was in full uniform, and 
both the clothes and wounds showed 

' that he was .shot in the hack, the hall 
passing out at left side of chest.

“ .\11 Japanese officers are much 
concerned, and call frequently, o ffer
ing every a«sistanee in their power. 
The re^'ilt of the invi-stigation will be 
reporte<i to you.”

Lieutenant Ig:ngdon’s home was nt 
.Tamaicn Plains, near Boston.

TO TH E MEMORY OF
GEORGE W . BRACKEN RIDGE

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.— Resolu
tions adopted by the Board of Regents

PROPOSED MOVING C APITO L V  "
FOR SAVING  OF 1 s t 'UQHT ON ANCIENT HISTORY

CHICAGO SALOON R K P E R S
RECEIVE H EAVY FINES

of the University'of Texas at their re
cent session in honor of George W. 
Brackenridge, regen’ , who died on Do- 
tember 28, 1920, are ns follows.

“ Be it resolved. That the board of 
regents express its profound regret 
at the news of the death o f Honor
able George W. Brackenridge o f San 
Antonio, a member o f this Board; and 
be it

“ Resolved, That we record our high 
appreciation of hiir. as n mnn, as a 
citizen amla.s a regent o f the Univer
sity o f Texas for thirty years of con
tinuous service; and be it

“ Resolved, That in our Judgment 
the University of Texas owes much 
o f its past service to the people of 
Texas.ita present greatness and ita 
ideals {o r the future to his vision and 
his efforts in ita behalf; and be it 

“ Resolved, That a page in the rec
ord book of this Board be set apart 
to his memory and that as soon as 
practicable his name ̂  be enshrined in 
suitable and permanent form upon the 
camrrus of the University; and be it 

“ Resolved. That wc express our sin
cere sympathy to the members o f his 
family, and that the secretary o f the 
Boani be instructed to furnish i. copy 
of these resolutions to his family and 
to the press."

A HIDDEN ENEMY

INVESTIGATE D ISLO YALTY

Austin, Texas, Jan. 13.—The house 
trxiay unanimously adopted a reso
lution offered by Representative 
Thrasher o f Travis county for a com
mittee o f seven to investigate charges 
of disloyalty against Representative 
H. J. Neinaht of WashingUm county, 

j The coihmittee, invested with the au- 
! thority of a district court, will be 
named by the speaker.

Accept Only 
the Genolne-

T l ’G WRECKED

i.n

m

THE “OPEN P O R T ’ B ILL

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.— Claiming 
that the purpose of his “ open port” 
bill, enacted by the Thirty-sixth legis
lature. had been willfully (lis.iri'eM 
by the enemies of law an»' ' rder; Gov
ernor Hobby, in a message to the legis 
lature today, urge<i the Thirty !«iv<-nlh 
legislature to strengthen the bill if 
poMible. He said the bill ha<i beer 
widely misrepresented by a few |>cr- 
Bons for selfish reasons .and by oti.ci.s 
who were misled and deceived r.s to 
purpose. The bill, according to the 
message, was intended not only to ex
tend the powers o f the state which 
may be properly exercised to kt'cp the 
ports o f Texas open, but to facilitate 
the movement o f commerce l y all 
common carriers and protect all per
sons loading or unloading freight or 
any other work incident to transpor- 
t,ation in Texas. The governor said the 
bill had been referred to as the “ an
ti-strike’ ’ law, but it does not seek 
to prevent people from striking, but 
does seek to prevent persons from 
compelling other to strike against 
their will.

I Galveston. Texas, Jan. 13.— The 
United States Engineering Depart- 

I ment tug Captain Talfor has been 
I wrecked, and it is believed that the- 
seven men o fthe crew have perished. 
It left .Sabine Sunday for Galve.ston 
ami nl>thing was heard o f it until to
day. when her deck house and other 
wreckare came ashore on Galveston 
iKach. Officials believe the Talfor 
wa-« wrecked on the south jetty in 
Galveston harbor.

GREECE SECURES LOAN

ANIM AI.S  DEGENERATING

Budapest, Jan. 13,— Even the cats 
and dogs of Central Europe have de
generated as a result of the war .says 
PrnfosFor Balkanyl, director o f the 
Veterinary' school here, who is inves - 
tigating how the habits o f domestic 
animals have be^n iniluenced by that 
cau.se. Most of the town-bred cats in 
this part of the world refifse to drink 
milk l>ecau8e it is unknown to them, 
due to the lack of milk during the 
war, the professor asserts.

“ Both cats and dogs are relapsing 
to the savage ways of their untamed 
anoestor«,’ ’ he says. "The vagrancy 
o f dogs is startling. Pet dogs elope 
from heart-broken mistresses, joining 
packs of mangy village dogs, where 
they live in communist equality.

The same authority aays that, lie- 
aides hydrophobia, nervous diseases 
are frequent among animals. I  am 
afraid domestic animals in Eastern 
Europe are degenerating and that the 
stock must be replenished from over- 
sesa.

The only open slave market in the 
world ia located in the holy city of 
Wazsan, Morocco. The slaves are 
brooglit to Waxsan by eararan from 
jparta o f Um  country still unoiqplorad.

Athens, Jan. 13.—The United
.‘States government has con.sented to 
advance the Greek government the 
$.'l2,'if'0,000 already promised Greece 
when M. Venivelos was prime minis
ter, but on the condition that the 
money bo expended in America for 
non-war material, it was announced 
today.

.Austin, To':rti, Jan. 11.—One of the 
greatest reasoi.s why p<-ople do not 
rt'alize the extent of the hidden rava- 
goes of tuberculosis is because the dis
ease is a “ hidden enemy;’’ tubercu
losis always fights from ambush and 
is no spe tacular warrior like yellow 
fever. This is a statement made today 
by D. E. Breed, executive secretary 
of the Texas Public Health .Associa
tion.

“ Yellow fever spread terror through 
the land for a century before it was 
brought under control,”  said Mr. 
Breed, “ yet in all the 115 years that 
have passed since it was first recog
nized as a menace in the United State 
this disease killed fewer people than 
tuberculosis kills in a single year.

“ Every year in the United States 
160,000 persons die o f tuberculosis, 
all overcome by a hidden enemy who 
had them half beaten before they 
learned o f his presence. This associ
ation is attempting to show the peo
ple of Texas %>mcthing of this ene
my’s lurking places and of how 
he makes his approach; then he can 
be beAten, for tuberculosis is prevent
able and curable.”

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion states that predisposing causes 
of tuberculosis are bad living and 
working conditions, especially impure 
air, darkness, dirt and filth; while 
weakened physical condition after 
sickness, overwork, lack of proper 
food, and dissipation make the body 
susceptible to this di.sease.

Over 1,000 tuberculosis societies in 
the United States are fighting this 
“ hidden enemy,”  and the death rate 
from the white plague ia being mate
rially lessened.

Harrison, Ark., Jan. IS.— Thera waa
a time in the history o f the United 
States when |5t, representing a year’s 
loss or saving to members o f  congress, 
was a vital factor in the consideration 
o f a proposed moving o f the seat o f 
govsmment, and, according to an o f
ficer o f that same congress, $52 a 
year was “ no tripling consideration.”

This bit of history is Contained in 
a letter written by Charles Thomson, 
secretary o f the Continental Congress 
during the several years o f its exist- 
ance to his wife Hannah, an aunt o f 
President William Henry Harrison. 
The letter is dated Princeton, August 
15, 1783, the congress then being in 
session in the New Jersey town, and 
was addressed to “ Mrs. Thomson, 
Comer Spruce and 4 Street, Phila- 
t^lphia.’’

It was proposed that the residence 
o f Congress be removed to Ellzaleth- 
towo, N. J., but, according to the let
ter, there was opposition on the 
ground that “ lodging” in Elizabeth
town would cost $4 a week, whereas 
it could be obtained for $3 a week in 
Princeton. Whether the “ high cost of 
living" in Elizabethtown finally sway- 
e.J the congress in rejecting it i.s not 
disclosed, but history records that 
the congress met in Annapolis, Md., 
alter leaving Princeton, and at no 
time sat at Elizabethtown. '

The letter, in part, which recently 
came into the possession of Mrs. Rex 
M orthington, of Harrison, a descend
ant of .Mr. Thomson, follows:
‘ Hear Hannah:—

■‘ I have received your totters dated 
Mriiday 12 o’clock and Tues-^ay 10 
o'clock at night and acknowledged the 
rtecipt of them.--- —̂ Mr. Rend was

•ama Intaraating Data Raarlng an tha 
•tronga Faapla Knawn ta Fama 

as tha “Aafs."

I

UNJUSTLY CONVICTED

Geneva, Jan. 13.— A fter serving 
more than 15 years o f a life sentence 
for a murder o f which he has always 
claimed to be innocent, a young man 
named Hirschbrunner is to be relels- 
ed, the real culprit having confessed.

On the day following a popular 
masked hall at Soleure in May, 1906, 
the body o f a young Swiss girl was 
found in the waiting room of the 
railroad station where she had been 
strangled to death. She had been seen 
the previous evening in the company 
of a young man dressed ns a- peasant 
woman. The description o f her com
panion tallied with a costume worn 
named Hirschbrunner is to be releas- 
an l sentenced to life imprisonment, 
entirely on circumstantial evidence.

REGULATE C ATTLE  BUSINESS

F'PPaso, Texas, Jan. 14.— The en
actment o f a tariff for the protection 
of the livestock industry, the gradual 
cstabli-shmcnt of municipal retail mar
kets and the enactment by congress 
of “ constructive federal lesislatin reg
ulating packers, commission men and 
traders,” was recommended in a res
olution presented to the American 
Livestock Association convention here 
to lay by the resolutions committee.

W ILL  QUIZ INCREASE

Austhin, Texas, Jan. 14.— An in
vestigation by the tailroacf commis
sion o f the action o f tha North Texas 
Traction C-ompany, operating between 
Fort Worth and Dallas, in increasing 
passenger fares 83 1-8 percent with
out notice to the railroad commiaaion 
was directed in a resolution offered 
in the house today by Repraaentathre 
Wkllaee Malooe sod adopted.

ANOTHER M AIL  ROBBERY

.Mount Vernon, 111., Jan. 14.— Four 
sacks o f registered mail, one report
ed to have contined $80,000 for the 
payrolls o f the Franklin county coal 
mines, disappeared here early today. 
An estimate o f the value of the con
tents o f the three other sacks was not 
available.

FOR REPEAL OF WAGE LAW

Au.stin, Texas, Jan. 14.— A bill was 
introiiuced in the senate today by 
Senator Archie Parr proposing the 
repeal o f the minimum wage law en
acted by the Thirty-sixth legislature. 
The passage of this measure would 
eliminate the industrial welfare com
mission.

TE ST FEDERAL ACT

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.— Senator 
Fairchild of Angelina county intro
duced a bill in the senate today for a 
concurrent resolution appropriating 
$.50,000 to aid the attorney general 
in testing the constitutionality of the 
federal tranAportatlon act.

A TTO R N EY B R U TA LLY  SLA IN

Meridian, Miss., Jsn. 14.— Moody 
Price, an attorney and until recently 
United States commissioner for this 
division, waa dragged from bed by 
two men early today and literally 
hackad to pieces with an axe. Mrs. 
Price, who was asleep In the 
same room fainted when aroused by 
the disturbance and saw the attack 
upon her husband. The police have 
been unable thus far to obtain a clue 
which would identify the aaoailanta 
or develop a theory of a motive for 
tha kUUnc.

misinformed respecting the adp'^urn- 
n.ent. They met on Mond.-.y. but they 
might have adjourned till ‘.his time 
for any busine.ss they have dor< i aiu 
very apprehensive that nothing but 
some calamity will awaken the states
to a sense of their situation-------- .

The President of Congress
has'not provided a house for .limself 
ror is likely he will find one here to 
Mdt him. I find Elizabethtown has 
birn talked of at his table as a pro 
e»' place for the residence of congress 

Ke has a house thera which be says 
has twenty rooms and which he will 
let for the use o f the President It 
•s true that the place is infested with 
nui.«|uitoes in suiumcr and lying lew 
arid ; rr  rrtrshes n ay be lu !i to 
nii-r.-r^ttcnts in the spring an! fall, 

but lhc.se are trifling when it is con- 
siil-red that by flxmg the ro ' lence 
of c.m .̂'ic ss there the value of lis  es
tate will be increased and he will 
have an opportunity of letting his 
hou.se at good rent.. But yet I am In
clined to believe this will be opposed 
by his colleagues; for Mr. Condib 
h.is found a lodging in this town at 
3 dollars a week which enables him tO 
lay up money. And there is reason 
to fear that at Elizabethtown, which 
is so near New York, it will cost 
him at least four. This would be a 
clear loss of $52 a year which is n.o 
trifling consideration, and which I 
daresay will have due weight with 
some others. There arc other weighty 
considerations which might be men
tioned.

“ Your loving husband, 
“ Chas. Thomson."

Evidently some one who had eaten 
a gi-cHt deni of 'army ormeil beef In 
Europe wrote this amusing skit In the 
“ WoteW on the lUilne," i-emarks the 
Youth’s Companion. Tha piece is 
hea<ltHl, “ Docuiueuts Published In tbq 
Year 2473 A. D., by an American Hla- 
torlait’’ :

I have Just been Journeying along 
the Rhine gathering data on tha an
cient tribe of men known as the Aefa 
The origin of this strange people la 
•ne of the great mysteries of history. 
Likewise their sudden extinction has 
been Jnst ax baffling.

The Aefs appeared In western Eu
rope very suddenly about the time of 
the beginning of U»e Teutoulc dark 
ages—the latter part of the second 
decade of the Twentieth century. For 
a short period they flooded In great 
nambert the entire territory of Oaol 
from the Pyrenees to the Rhine. Then 
they suddenly vanished.

fl  was recently thought that a due 
bad been found to the kind of food 
eaten by these nomads. In an old 
cellar In Andemach there were found 
whst at flrst looked like peculiarly 
shai>ed bricks, but what later proved 
to be cans of a strange sort of meat 
Oerlnln Investigators soon decided that 
this could be nothing other tlian ele
phant meat, and students were about 
to make trips to Africa In search of 
further evidence, when the result of 
8<»me chemical tests was published. 
Tills showed that the meat was at 
least KX»7 years old. If not very much 
older; and as the .4efa were In Gaul 
about .’>.*>0 years ago. It Is folly to be
lieve that thU store of food l»eloiige<l 
to them. U Is much more probable 
that It was left there at the time Han- 
nlbal and his soId!*-ra and elephant 
supply trains made their long esp<'dl- 
tloii agti'm i I’.-

It is prsd'iibly a goinl thing for Amer
ica that the mysterloua dlsapi*earance 
of the .4cf- ■ ;uiie nl>out. for there Is 
pU-nty of c^ithiue that this barhnrlc 
race was planning to migrate to North 
America and establish Itself on that 
continent i>ermanenily.

Chicago, Jan. 17e—William and 
John McGovern, aaloonkflepers had 
»light regard for the prohibition laws 
and they also thought* they were 
strong enough to flout Federal Judge, 
the establishment they were operat- 
in. in the very shadow of the federal 
building.

Some time ago he enjoined ^hem 
(ram the further sale of whiskey, but 
It was charged they paid no attention 
to tha order and went ahead aa us- * 
uai.

Saturdajr- they were brought up 
with a sharp turn when Judge Landis 
fined each o f them $2,000 and senten
ced them to serve terms of two years 
in the house o f correction for con
tempt of court. Meanwhile their sa
loons arc closed and closely petroled 
by law officers and Monday they will 
begin serving their sentences.

AVERAGE CROP VALUES

HISTORIC TREE NEARING END

Kim at Washington, Cloesly Aaseclatad 
With Samuel F. •. Morse, Will 

Soon So Qono.

Another landmark In Washington Is 
noar destruction. The old "Morse 
Elm.”  under whose shade Samuel F. 
B. Morse used to spend his leisure 
hours while working oo his Invention 
of the telegraph, srill toon be removed.

The tree was planted In 1820. In 
the early forties the future Inventor of 
the telrgrapli used to foregather with 
his cronies arid newspaper men and 
crack Jokes about the “Impossible" 
and “craxy’’ Invention of the magnetic 
telegraph on which he was working. 
The tree was In front of the old W’ll- 
lard hotel.

Since Uiose days the oM hotel has 
be«-n replaced hy a mmlem eleveti- 
Btory hostelry. Morse, «hoat> Inven
tion came true In 1844, died In 1872. 
But the tree renialne«!.

Rut It Is DOW In Its death hour In 
spite of many operations of “tree sui  ̂
gery” and all known applications of 
“ tree nie<Uclne” ixactlced by Waslilxkg- 
ton’s superintendent of city parka.

BEARCH FOR A HOUSEFLY

New York. Jan. 13.— Four sane and 
so'ier men celebrated that noisy first 
hour of 1921 by visiting New York’s 
gay cafea and hotels to see if they 
could find one winter housefly. Un- 
sucoesful along the Gay White W ty  
they went lower on Manhattan Island 
where the less luxurious restaurants 
held their sleepless cerebrants.

And in one of them they found a 
sorry specimen with a lean and hun
gry look. ’The Philadelphia man in the 
party o f four did the dirty work. 
Then he sent the remasns to the mer
chants’ association which annually 
presents a scarf pin bearing a golden 
fly  to the person who first kills a 
fly  on New Year’s Day.

“ 'The capture o f this insect, small 
as it is, means that we sha-Il have 
several billions fewer flies next sum
mer,”  said the funeral oration accom
panying the scarf pin.

COTTON USED IN  DECEMBER

Washington, Jan. 14.— Cotton con
sumed in December amounted to 249,- 
861 bales o f lint and 21,618 bales of 
linters, the Census Bureau announced 
today. Cottoon consumed during De
cember, 1919, amounted to 611,711 
bales o f lint and 25,031 bales o f lint- 
era.

MISSING W HISKEY

Chicago, Jan. 14.— A  check o f tha 
liquors siczed by dry enforcement op
eratives during the past yeari held at 
the government warehuaes hero, dis
closed the fact that more than a mll- 
lion dollar^ worth o f whiskey is miaa- 
iny, Frank Richardson» prohlUtioB 
eomminaionar, aiiaoiiiMad today.

<< r

Hobsso of Mud.
lVon>en in California are building 

hou*es srlth their own fair hands. 
What la more, they are making the 
bricks.

The brieka, however, are of tha kind 
spoken e f in the Bibla as made by the 
people of Israel In Egypt—I. e., ot 
clayey earth mixed with straw for a 
binder. The straw la Indlspraaahla, 
and It win he remembered how the 
Ismelltoa *kleked” boenuae It xrna 
net prevlded.

Such bricks are merely sun baked. 
Mlssieoary prioets In Oallfomla In the 
early days used them for building 
chnrchco and other atructuree which, 
covered with atucco, were very hand
some. These 'dobe buildings were also 
substantial, weatherproof and endur- 
iag, as Is testlfled by many that still 
stand, unimpaired hy the wear o f cen
turies.

With labor so high and msterlals 
llkev Ise,' the Idea of a mud dwelling, 
which one can put up for oneself, even 
the children helping, has Its sttrac- 
tlons

The Dress Prebism In tha Orient.
The Yokohama Reform asaoclatloo 

recently sent a communi* atlon to the 
mayor requesting his co-opvratlon In 
endeavoring to prevent coolies and 
workmen appearing In public places 
with insufflclent clothing to conform 
with western Ideas of propriety. The 
association's siwkesmsn stated that 
the reason for the request Is the prem 
euce of a large number of foreigners 
In the city, and the sight of the scant
ily clothed persons on the streets and 
in the trs'mears will tend to give them 
an unfavorable opinion of the city.— 
From the Jai>an Advertiser.

Knocking a Tradition.
Turkey la a tradition. Because the 

Pilgrim parents were rotten shots And 
couldn’t kill a quail on a bet, turkey 
waa all they could And for meat on 
that memorable day. H icy had been 
on n diet of clams so long that mayhap 
•vaD turkey tasted like /hod to them. 
But that Is no excuse for wishing the 
blamed thing onto posterity khd mak
ing It a sacred doty to gna^ a bundle 
o f concentrated flddleatrings on the 

Thnraday oC every N

Washington, Jsn. 17.—Com, king 
o f crops, produced an average o f only 
$20.03 an acre to farmers based on 
December 1 farm prices while hops 
produced $486.10 an acre, according 
to averages for the country as a 
whole issued by Uie Department o f 
Agriculture. The value per acre o f 
hops in 1919 was $874.75, while corn’s 
average value per acre was $38.49. 
With the exception of rye, cranber
ries, soy beans and sorghum syrup 
the average value per acre last year 
showed heavy reductions from 1919 
because of the declines o f prices.

Wide variation is shown in the
value per acre o f the various crops, 
while the averaves for different states 
show a broad range for each crop. 
T il" average farm valre per acre o f 
the important farm crops as esti-
niBtcd by tho Department of Agricul
ture for last year and for 1919 fo l
lows;
CROP 1920 1919

Hops ......................... $486.10 $874.76
Cranberries ------------ 213.37 184.96
Tobacco ..................... 168.05 296.58
Potatoes .......... . 127.67 144.68
Sweet potatoes__116.71 136.03
Sorghum syru p_______  97.66 90.93
Soy bean s____________ 48.42 48.74
R ic e .............................. 47.75 104.66
Pean u ts_____________ 38.6li 65.06
Beans ......................... 31.94 69.93
H a y .............................. 27.87 82.64
Cotton .............   26.14 60.62
Buckwheat---------------  24.41 30.31
Grain sorghums_______  24.35 32.80
Winter wheat _________ 22.8.3 31.33
Broom c o m ____________ 21.40 28.72
Cow peas-----------------21.25 17 AO
Clover seed____________  21.25 42.16
Com ........................... 20.93 38.49
B a r ley ..........................  17.68 27.13
R .ve ..............................  17.67 16.48
Oats-................................16A1 21.04
Spring w hea t______ _ 14.08 20.38

_____ •
DIBAR.MAMENT RESOLUTIONS

APPROVED BY COMMITTEE

Washington, Jan. 15.— A Joint res
olution requesting President Wilson 
to call a conference of the nations 
o f the world to consider universal 
disarmament waa approved today by 
the house foreign affairs committee 
without a dissenting vote. The com
mittee rejected, 9 to 2, an amendment 
by Representative Mason, repnblk- 
an, o f lUinoia that invitations to the 
conference be extended Ireland and 
the Philippines.

CHIROPRACTOR FINED

Otto Danieli, chiropractor, placed 
on trial in the county court yesterday 
under an indictment charging the il
legal practice o f medicine, was con
victed, the jury returning s verdict o f 
guilty, and assessed his p mishment 
at a fine of $50 and thirty ininutex in 
jail. There are four similsT cases still 
pending, set for trial next week.—  
Lufkin News, 15th.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications take

aiotabs

U m  p u r ified  a n d  re f i n ed  
ca lom e l ta b le ts  th a t  a re  
n eueaa lae ii s a fe  an d  surew

Medicinal 
ed and improbad. Sold 
only in sealed padnyea. 
PrioeSSc.
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•f̂  Aw Blweirf er m j  CeaeUbl«> ef 
 ̂ NecerloelMe. Ceeety—Oreedni : 
You »re Vereby eomman ie<l to luir*. 

non J. A. tporlock. by n «k fng pub- 
Ueatioa o f thia cltati<>n one* each 
week for four eueceMive wc^ka prt- 
t IoM  to the rH onr day hereof, in 
tome newspaper pobliahed in your 

*  county, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then id any 
newspaper published ' in the seconil 
Judicial District; but i f  there be no 

' ne^paper published in the Second 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the district nearest to 
■aid second Judicial Diatrict, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court o f Nacogdoches Coun
ty, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 2d 
Monday in February, A. D. 1921, t̂ he 
game being the 14th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921, then and there to an
swer a petition f i l ^  in said court on 
the 12 day of Jan., A. D. 1921, in a 
■nit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 749, wherein Mrs. Hannah 
Spurlock is plaintiff, and J. A. Spur
lock is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff and defendant 
were lawfully married to each other 
on pr about the 9th day of Octob r, 
19IQ, .and therafter lived and cohab
ited together aa husband and w ife un
til on or about the 16th day of Sep
tember, 1918, when plaiotiff was 
forced to leave défendent, since which 
time they have not so lived together 
as husband and wife. '

That at all times while married tc 
the défendent plaintiff has conducte<i 
heraelf with propriety, and has been 
guilty o f no act bringing atK>ut or 
causing the hereinafter de^rihed acts, 
omissions and conditions on defend
ant’s part.

'That defendant disroi;ar.ie<i the 
■o'emnity of bis m-rriage v< ws and 
his obligation to treat plaintiff with 
kindness an«l attention and suon after 
their marriage began a course of un- 

. kind, harsh and t>TanniraI conduct to
wards her, which continued with 
slight intermissions until she finally 
separated from him; that on divers 
occasions while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid he was guilty 

’ of excesses o f cruel treatment and 
outrages towards, her o f such a na
ture as to render their living together 
insupportable;

That on several occasions defend
ant cursed and abused plaintiff, apply
ing to her the most spprobious epi
thets and otherwise abusing plaintiff.

That as a result of said marriage 
there was bom to them one child 
named Gcneal Dean Spurlock, age 
18 months, than plaintiff is able to 
bring up, raise and educate said child 
and willing to do so.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and an
swer herein and that upon' final hear
ing hereof she have Judgment dissolv
ing said matrimonial contract which 
■till exists, for the rare and custody 
o f said child and for cost o f suit and 
such other and further relief as she 
may be entitled to both in law and 
equity, as she may ever pray.

Herein fail not. but ha\*e before said 
eourt at its aforeoaid next régulât 
terra, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the eame.

Given under my ha id nnd f-enl ol 
arid Court at office 'n N'acocJoches, 
this, the 12th day i f  January, A. D. 
1821.

(Saal) I. R. Prince, i'lerk.
District Court, Nacogdoches Coonty.

, 1S-4W.

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS

Te the S lw riff or any Constable of 
Naeegdochea County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

tnon Mary Hammond and the un- 
knonm heira o f Mary Hammond by 
making publication o f this citation 
ones aach week for four successive 
weeks iiruvions to the return day here
of, tn>eotne newspaper pubiiehed in 
yxmt county, to appear at the next 
regnlar term of the District Court 
o f Nacoedoches County, to be holden 
at Em  eourthonie thereof, in Nucog- 
dodiee. on the S Monday in February, 
A. D. 1921, the same being the 14 day 
o f February, A . D. 1921, then and 
there to anewer a petition filed in said 

- court on the 7th day o f Janauary, A.
D. 1921, in i  suit, numl^red 
on the docket o f aaid eomt No. 6062, 
wherein O. W. Matthews and E. H. 
Blonnt are plaintiffs and Mary Ham- 
SMod and the unknown hein  o f Mary 

,Haaimond are defendant s| and said 
 ̂petition alleging that the plaintiff and 
defendants are the owners o f un- 

[* Uvided Interests in the oil and min
eral, and mineral rights in 1272% 

secret, part of the J. M. Mora grant of 
t  land in Nacogdoches county, Texas, 

aaid¿1272% acres being all o f tha 
V 'baknr described 1472% save and ex- 

eept two 100 atcre tracts out o f the 
^^'aame on the ^orth line o f the west 

« i d  at name, said 1472% acres begin
ning at the SW comer o f Joseph Col- 

‘ liaaworth tract o f land coatining 116 
acvaa on the NB line o f Impaon tract 
at MJtOO aoras; thanes north with W  
B Bha c i aald OoDInawurtA traet 190

■f!

to the NW  comer of same on 
SB line of Jacob Mast tract o f 1*71% 
acre»; thence west with the SB Hsa of 
said Jacob Mast 775 vera» to SW 
corner comer of same; thence north

the State o f Texas and County o f 
Nacogdoched'for taxes fo r  the year 
1919 aggregating tha aum of $24.65, 
including Interest, penalties, costs, 
said taxes having been legally levied,

To prevent a cold take 666.

trip to Houston Wednesday.

S. B. Hayter was in Henderson 
Thursday attending to business.

•>o<>o ^ Jacob Mast assessed and rendered against said
a t o t h e  SE comer o f a one land and lot«, and'the same being a

urwre i sCTe tract once owned by E. lawful charge and constituting a prior 
• ay; thence west with the SB line lien against the same in favor o f the 

o aa d Day 1388 veras to SW comer '’ .State o f Texas and County o f Naoog- 
o same on an old line; thence S 9'-4 W idoches/ to secure pnyment thereof; 
with said old line 176»; vr* to SW’ cor-' AND  YOU ARE HF.RFBV CO.M- 
ner of said old line; thenee N 18 W' to ! MANDED to be and appear before
«aid old line 1828.‘ varas north on j the Honorable District Court of Nac-
said line; thence S. 33 W, 10r>0 varas  ̂oerdochea County, Texas, at the next 
comer on N, B. line of a tract of 150 regular term thereof, to be held at the 
acres once owned by J, W. Rector j courthouse of said county, in the 
thence S 81 E with said line 234 vs - 'c ity  o f Nacogdoches, on the 2d Mon- 
ras to NE comer of said Rector tract; ' day in February, A. D. 1921, the same 
thence 7%W with EB line o f said*' being the 14th day of February, A.
Rector tract .'’>53 varas to SE cor-  ̂D. 1921 then and there to show cause 
ner of same on an old line; thence S ’ why judgment should not be rendered 
80i(iE. with said old line, passing the  ̂against you and the said land and lots 
NW comer of aforesaid Impson tract ' sold under foreclosure o f said lien to 
4733 varas to thè beginning. That the satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties 
plaintiffs are the owT,ers of all of said and costs, and all court costs; all of 
land except an undivided interest o f which, together with other and fur- 
90 acEcs owned by said Mary Ham- ther relief, general and special, be- 
mond or the heirs of Mary Ham- fully set out and prayed for in the 
mond and of the oil und mineral in- plaintiffs original petition filed in j  
terests theein. said court on the 11th day of January,

That said mineral and oil interest ' and appearing on the docket thereof 1 
Is' of the approximate value o f $2,000 as Suit No. 5967, wherein the State 
and plaintiffs sue and pray for a ' o f Texas is plaintiff, and E. F, Ful- 
partition of the oil and mineral in- mcr and all persons owning or having 
teerest in said land as between plain- ing or claiming any interest in said 
tiffs on the one part and the defend- land or lots, defendants, 
ant Mary Hammond and her heirs Given under my hand and seal of 
on the other part. I  said court, at office in the city of j  Percy Bates and James Ferguson

Herein fail not but have W fore said Nacogdoches in the County o f Nac- t»f I>ouglass were in the city Satur-
court, at its aforesaid next regular ogdoches, this 11th day of January, day.
term, this writ with your return there- ' D. 1921. 1 ---------
on, showing how you 'have executed (Seal) I. R. Prince, ! H. W. Rirdwell of Chireno was a
the same.  ̂ Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoche« husine.«s visitor in the city W’ cdnes- |

Given under my hand and seal of County, Texas. 13-4w ! day.
.said eoert, at »/five in Naro;:do,'hc8. — -----— —----  ' —

'N O . 1284.
■ * O FF IC IA L  ST.A’TEME.NT OF THE FINAN 'C IA l. CONDITION OF THE

C. S. King of Douglass was in the ' '

_ _ _  ! , Nacogdoches State Bank
Frank Tucker made a trip to San  ̂ Nacrgdoches, .State of Texas, at the close of business on tbe 29th day of 

.\u;;ustine ThurtJay. Dccehiber, 11.- , 1 d in ih.* Si mine!, a new.-paper pi Intel as I pub-
------- — . j lished at Nacugiloi ius. State ui Te:;us, on ihe 'th day of .Ja/iuary, lti21.

A  few doses of G66 break a cold.; HESOCHCES
------- - . I Loans and Discounts, personal and co llatera l__________________ 245,907.43

Ilerschel Pierce made a business ; ---------------------------- ----------- --------------------- --------2/)61.C2
Ilon'ts and Stocks . . . ____________________ 1____ .__________________ l;h51.75
Furniture and h'iXteres _____________________ ....................................

Dr. Will H. Bruce, . Osteopathic | a"'* i aukt rs, cash on hand ..........................38,119.i;-J
Physician, Redland IluteL . Intciest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ........ ...................................3,000.00

t o t a l ................................................................. : ....................$100,028.95
LI-M IILITIES

C ipital Stock paid jn . . . ........ ............ .........................................$100,000.00
Vernon Martin of Attoyac was a iS jr p i i «  Fund — . . . . ------------------------------------ --------- --------^----- lj683.89

business visitor in the city Saturday, i  ̂ Banks and Bankers, sulijcct to check, n e t ------------------ - — 10,8^2.02
IJ idividual DeposiUs, subject to check________________________________123,49»>.57

Rub-My-Tism cures bruises, cut>,  ̂ “ “bier » checks------------------------------------------------------------ ---------1,416.47
burns, sores, tetter, etc. P**>’able t-nd rediscounts ........................................................... 55,000.00

^  Bonds deposited_________________________________ ______________________ 1,660.00

W’. C. Hayne of Nat was a business j 
visitor in the city Thursday.

Attorney S. M. Adams was at Kauf
man Satunlay on business.

County court convened Monday 
morning with rather a full docket.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Sprains.

TO TAL .................................................................................... '. $,'100,028.95
State of Texas, County of Nacogdoces:

W’ c, Henrj" P. Sihmidt as Presklent and Ix-e Gaston as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do foleniniy swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

Henry P. Schmidt, President,
Lee Gaston, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
fcth day o f January, A. D. 1921.

(.Seal) P. .\. Sanders,
Notary Public, Navogdoches County, Texas.

Correct—Attest: ,
M. V. -Wynne,
(i. E. i^ripling,
F. it. Penman,

Directors.

this the 7th day o f January,' .A. D. 
1921.

(Seal) I. It. Prince, Clerk, 
Dl.'.'.rict Court, NR,-ogdin:he* County. 
1 3 - 4 W .

THE STATE OF TEX .AS 66*1 ijuirkly relieves a cold. KZCHÂ!
b«ek without quett’OO 

If HUNT'S ftalvo telU ih tht
T,. the S i -«xiff or any C ,n-table of ‘ Mr. ar i Mrs. Clark Gramllng ' k7NOwoRÌi*TETT*K*^ 

Ka.'ogdoihe.x County— Greetirg: ! Duyt< n. Ohi •, are in the city visiting «tb^r itcbine’ chin *
, Vou are hi rcl y ct^mmanded to «um- * Gramling’s par»*nts, Mr. and Mr». ' **̂ .̂ * ” *“ * .^/ 
non Roberta .Ione« by making publica-1 P- G. Grämling, 

j Mon r i  thi« cit.'ition once in .-ach we» k

DR.W. H. DICKSON
I '

Osteopathic Physician
Jl Hayter Building

A t Stripling, H ailw ood A Co.’s

/ THE STATE OF TEXAS
And County of N'amgdorhe#: ' f „ f  four consecutiie weeks previous! Take a dose of Ilerldne when you!

To L. B. Fulmer and nM p« rsons to the rtdurn day hereof,. in «m e;**''* ’ i''l>m>‘* *>r constipated, or your I
stomach i« out/of order. It is a mar-1

^  Oppo-ite (Jucin Theater I ’lionc 5S4

I.EE-T A lt r i

. _____ , in «m  e
owning or^lainiing any interest in the newspaper published in your county, «Inma 
land or lots hereinafter de«-riUsl. the  ̂to appear at the next regular term ' ' ’«* 
sarnie being delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and Codnty of N'acogdoche
for uses, and the s . i^  lying and he- there;f, in Nacogdoches'on"Vhe” 2d
mg sRuated in the County o f Nac- p^bruary, 1921. the same , mu • e ,
ogdoches. and SUte of Texas, to-wit: being the 14th day of Feb A. D. 1921 i Senders returned from Rusk! The marriage was a quiet, simple

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlef
DR.S. IIE.NDER.SON & SIVLEY 

DENTI.STS

Saturday afternmn at the home of
___ iciiii promptness in correcting these! Irio»;, Mr- (. laude S. la-o and ___________

*-■' of the I»!strict Court of Nacogdoches ' conditions. Price 60c. Sold by Strip-1 -'***• Eddie Tartt, both identifie«! with Suite 2,'3 and 4, over Swift Brcthere 
« county, to la: holden at the courthouse ' « «» « iw o o d  & Co. b [ the firm of Mayer & .Schmidt were gmiih

-----------  r, .. „ - „ .u . . .  Telephone No. 2.happily irarried. Rev. S. D. Dollahite
District .Attorney \V. B. Bates and I officiating

160 acres, all o f the L. B. Fulmer, and there 
survey.

Being the S. W. 1-4 of

j ...... ................ answer a petition filed
in said court on the 13 day of Deeem-

(j in a suit numlvred
SiH-tion. No. C of and sdioining Sec-' _ j i. . # u  . «...
.1 r / -r c- D.. o  I docket of said court .No. 740,tion of the T. C. Ry. Co. ' u i i t .

/• _. -i . / 1. » w < wherein Carl Jones is plaintiff, and(erti.lcate o f Purchase, for whic.» o i ♦ i i # . . J

Friday, having been there in court' *»ne, only a few friends being present, 
all Week. ' A fter the marriage, which occurredI about 2 o’clock, the happy young

To break a cold take 666.

Ri.Wrta Jones is defen<Iant. and said | Luther Hall o f Chireno was a pleas-

couple left for Beaumont, where they 
will spend their honeymoon.

Upon their return they will, it i>

lietition alleging tiuit plaintiff i* | ant qnller at the Sentinel office Sat- understood, reside at Cu-hing. jwas issueil to said L. R. Fulmer by
the General^ I.«nd Office at Austin, 1 mominp, re,K,rting things at Both yo,mg people have the con-
Texas. t'„ . . . . . . . . .  'rh ire n i quiet. He says that drillinr i eratnlalions of their i.iMiy friends, j

•ate fof Texas ar.d County o f ’ county more t
dochr. f. r t.ixe. for the year I Prece'hng the filing

which said property is delinquent to 
the S 
Nscog
11*19 aggri 'rating the sum of$22.*'6. 
Including in.crr.it. pcnnliit.s nr 1 co'*«. 
said taxe.s having l «wn legally Icvie 1, 
asses-eil and rendered arain«l said 
land and lot«, and the s.inic Ix-iiur a 
lawful ch.irge a-nd constituting a prior 
lien rr'ainst the same in favi r of t>ie 
State of Texas and County of Nacog- 
dochc« to sectirc the pavnien thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
M.-WDED to l>e and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of Nac- 
•igdoches County, Texa«, at the next 
reguI.vT term thereof, to be heJd a*. the 
courthouse of said county, in the 
' ;*y of Nacogiioehos. on the 2d .Mon- 
li.'.y in February, A. D. 1921, the satne 
being the 14th day of February, A. 
D. 1921, then and there to show cause 
why judgment should not be rendered 
against you and the said land and lots 
sold under foreclosure o f said lion to 
satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costa, and all court costs; all of 
which _ together with other and fur
ther relief, general anJ special, lieing 
fully set out and prayed for in the 
p la in tiff8 original petition filed in 
said court on the 11th day of January, 
and appearing on the docket thereof 
as Suit No. 5968, wherein the Stale 
o f Texas, is plaintiff and L. B. Ful
mer and all persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any interest in said 
land and lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid court, s i office in the city of 
Nacogdoches in the Cotuty o f Nac
ogdoches, this 11th day o f Januar>’ , 
A. D. 1921.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
(^erk. District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 13-4w

State of Texas, anJ has resided in
than six 

o f this
«uit, nn.l within the Slate of Texas 
r.’ i.co '.h,?n twelve months uext preced
ing the filing of this suit.
Th;»t p’ ;iin llff and defendant 
were lawfully married to eath other 
in Montgomery county, Texas, in Jan- 
uarj’, 1913, and lived together as 
man and wife ’until October, 1917, 
whin dc.'endent without cause on the 
part o f plaintiff, ah.indoned plaintiff 
with intention of permar.ent abandon
ment, since which time plaintiff s'nd 
defendant have not lived together.

Plaintiff allege« that while living 
with de fendant ho was ind and treat
ed defendant as Ust he could but dé
fendent unmindful of her marriage 
vows abandoned plaintiff, which aban
donment continued for more than 
three years, wherefore plaintiff prays 
that defendant appear and answer 
this petition, and upon a hearing g..3,j^>p 
plaintiff have judgment dissolving the 
marriage relations now existing be
tween him and defendant, for costs 
of suit, and for such other relief, 
general and special, in law and equity 
th:it he may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you have execut
ed same.

Given under ray hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
this the 13th day of December, A.
D. 1920.

[Sea l] I. R. Prince,
Clerk, District Court, NacogdochM 

County, Texas. 
lS-4w. I

tor oil there continues.
! .-Aching join’ s, iheuinalic pains.  ̂

To drive out worms that are ea t-: "*’ •"'*'4;'**’ ‘■'**" he-rili«'Ve<l (juickly by | 
ing a\v.iy the strength and vitality of **" application of Ballard s |
your chilli, use White’s'Cream Vermi-1 Li»‘ iment. It is a powerful pen-

I fuge. It expels the worms without i etriiting remedy. Three sizes, 30i’ , 00c, 
injur>’ to the child. Price 35c. Sold by **"'1 $1-20 per bottle. Sold by Strip- 
Stripling, Haselwood *  Co. hi Us.«*'lwood & Co. b

W ill trade work stock for milk 
coWs or heifers. P. B. Laphom, for
merly M. D. Stoker farm. l-6dw

Bom— On the night of Thursday, 
January 13, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adlai T. Mast, a son. Mother aiui babe 

I are doing nicely.

JONES-ALLEN

666 breaks a cold quicker than any 
remedy we know.

W ANTED— To buy a small farm 
close in, not over 30 or 40 acres, 
partly improved. C. I. Shindler.

Mr. Clifford Jones ami Mrs. Ina 
! Allen were married at 10;.30 Sunday 
I morning l<y Judge Frank Huston at 
his residence in this city. The groom 
is a son of Mr. Willis Jer.es and tho 
bride’ is a niece of Mr. W. J. Clev
enger, ÌK»th welldtiiov.n residi-nts of 
Nacogdoches.

The couple will make their home 
at Goose Cnvk. \\hei*e Mr. Jones is 
engaged in the oil business.

TH E STA'TE OF TEXAS 
And County o f Necogdochea:

To E. P. Fulmer. A ll persons own
ing or claiming any interest in the 
land or lots heerinafter described, the 
same being delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County o f Nacogdoches 1 
fo r taxes, and the same lying and be- I , p, 
ing situated in the County o f Nac- 
ogdoches, and State of Texas, to-wit: I

Herbine corrects biliousness, indi
gestion and constipation. It is a fine 
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi
tions in the system. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

A  had wound, bum or cut should he 
clean.sed o f dirt and impurities and 
dressed with Liquid Borosone. It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30r, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood ft Co. b

NACOGDOCHES G INNING

Prior to January 1, 1921 there were 
ginned in Nacogdoches county 16302 
bales o f cotton of the 1920 crop, as 
compared with 7,188 bales ginned to 
the same date last year o f the 1919 

, it is official

'  TIES W ANTED
200,000 pine ties, ail size*. 50,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf

PL ANTS FOR SALE

crop. lily  reported.

Extra nice Early Jersey Wakefield 
and Succession Calibagc Plants and 
Crystal Wax and Bermuda Onion 
Plants, 30 cents per 100 postpaid. 
Have been exposed to all the freexes 
o f winter. Order today. Tomato and 
Pepper Plants and Canna roots later. 
Cotton Belt Demonstration Gardena 

R. F. D. No. 4. Alto, Texas.
6-4tdw.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

'yorrhoea, Aliolais, Riggs* Disease 
or Scurvy.

D llEW ERY A DREWEUY 
Dentiste

office weat side square 
Phone 48

N’ acogdochi«« Texan.

F. P. M AH M IALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courte, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

Angus T. Ru-sclI. Arthur A. Seale 
Kl'.SSEI.L & SEALE 

.Attorneys at Law
Pierce Building.

Eggs and Poultry
We are alnny-* in the market ami 

will pay you more than yr>u lan get 
elsewhere. It will pay y  u to see us 
when you have poultry and eggs for 
sale.

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
i of a Monument
I V IS IT  THE NACOGDOOHES 
i CEMETERY AND  ASK THE SEZ- 
! TON TO TE LL  YOU WHO DUJOi 
I THE B E A U TIFU L WORK YOU 
' SEE

OOULD
FOR SALE— Boilert, engine and 

saw mill machinery. Always tome 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 579, Beaumont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

I b i l T C H !

CAKE FOR YOUR M EAT 
When

get
results. For sale by R. G. Mucklc-

The mid-term examinations will 
soon be ready for the students to 
take in the high school. It is not

W IL L  BE HIS ANSW ER W E HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTENQ 
AND  W IL L  PLEASE YOU IF  
G IVEN YO UR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME A TTE N ’n O N  GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK-

Strioling. Haselwood ft Co. Gould Granite ft Marble Co. 
Jarkaonvfllo, Texas.

, known just when they will be given, ! ^
taking up your meat to dry j  **«1 R >» understood they will be given ¡ ^  
garo Meat Smoke to get best! within the month. j

160 acres, E. P. Fulmer survey, I  
out o f the State Section, No. 6, ad
jacent to Section No, 6 o f T. C. Ry Co. 
survey. Being N. W. 1-4 of said Sec. 
No. 6.

Which said tract was granted to 
E. P. Fulmer, by Certificate o f Pur
chase from the State by the Commia- 
•ionar o f tho General Land Office, et 
Aoetiii, Teocas.
wUeh laid propettjr la deltaqot |o

1S-2W

PLANTS. PLANTS. PLANTS.

Strawberry and Cabbage plants for 
sale. Strawberry plants ready now. 
$1 per hundreil, $7.50 per thousand, 
delivered.-^ Frost-proof cabbage plants 
26 oenta per hundred, $2 per thou
sand, delivared. The Noisery,
Tenaha, Texas. M w

There are 6,000,000 children bom 
every year in China.

Catarrh /
Catarrh Is a local dlMSM iroatty Influ- 

enood by constitutional condlUona 
Ha LL ‘8 C A T A R ^  MEDICINK is a 
IbBlc aad Blood Puriflor. By cloanaind 
UMMood aad buUdlae up toe ÊwwUm, 
BALL’S CATAJUUt lUmiCINB roetoroa 
aoraal oMMloafl aad alioire Naturo te

Clraulare trae.
F. J. OKeñay a  Co.. Toiado, Okie.

"Buffalo Bill, where do you 
get «addles and pad« fo r  your 
Rough Riders ?

From Wacq, Texas, made by 
Tom Padgitt Co.— Over fifty  
years in usiness— they don’ t 
hurt your horse.

h ■
(Padgitt’s ad has been car- 

led in the Haltom papers for 
over forty years.)
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Garden Seed
SHE H AD  LA ID  BBR

CRUTCHES ASIDE

*1*
I Thouglit S'** Would N ettr  IW .Well 
I of RheamaÜKm But Got* Around 

Wrll A* Ever Now

Plant your garden early and en
joy early vegetables;

Our stock of new seed have just 
arrived and are now on sale.

Get your year’s supply at once 4  
while they last. ^

W e  are distributors for the fa
mous Ferry’s Seed and others.

I
Stripling, Haselwood t o. ^

“ My neighbor« thought^ would nev
er be up and about airain, but since 
taking Tanlac 1 have laid aside my 
crutchee and can pet around as well 
as I could twenty years apo,”  said 
Mrs. Flora Wilcox, of 7(K) W’est Mc
Cormick Street, Wichita, Kan.

“ I couldn’t eat anythinp without 
sufferinp from a buminp sensation 
and intense pains in my stomach. 
Gas formed on my stomach and press- 
e<l up around my heart, causing se
vere palpitation and 1 could scarcely 
breathe.* Mo.st of th« time it was all 
I could do to lay down, and I pot very 
little sleep or rest ai night. My con
dition finally became so bad that I 
had just about given up ail hope of 
ever petting better.* .

“ I have taken eight bottles o f Tan
lac now and my appetite is just splen
did. I eat anythinp I want and am 
never troubled with pas, palpitation 
or pains around by heart. The rheu
matism is entirely gone. I do all my 
housew'ork v̂ dth perfect east and at 
night I sleep like a child. Tanlac has 
simply been a blessing to me in re
storing my health, and I praise it 
more than words can praise.”

Tnn’m is sold in Nar*, »oches by 
Striplinp, Ha.selwood Company an<l 
Swift Bros. & Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

CONDITIONS CHANGING
SLIGHTLY ■ te' - ÍJ

Since January 1st cotton has advanced about three.cents 
per pound. We would like to see it do better but this 
helps, some. The goods offered below are based on prices 
the mills and manufacturers claim are below the actual cost 
of production with cotton and other raw materials at the 
lowest prices they have yet reached.
Fink Overalls, no better 
made . . . .  $2.00

9-4 Bleached 
per yard

Sheeting,
. . 55c

s

King’s Overalls, made of 
240 high grade denim $1.75

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting,

Best grade heavy blue 
work shirt, full cut . $1.00

per yard
10-4 Bleached 
per yard .

50c
Sheeting,

. . 60c

Miss A^a Ilrouka of Beaumont is the 
g^f!«t of Mrè.j E. A. Blount.

A DEPLORABl.E ACCIDENT

W. L. ra>-ne of Cushing was a 1 i- 
ness visitor in the city Tuesday.

Marshall Hester of Woden was in 
the city Tuesday.

District Attorney W. B. Bates re- 
turne l Su.” day to Ku k to re.sunie 
court activities.

Tui -day moruinp the regular chap
el Services were held in the high 
school.

W. L. PajTie of Cushing was attend
ing to legal business in the city Tues
day.

Mrs. R. G. Dick n-on and .Mr. E. F.. 
Dickinson t f  Melro.ie were in the city 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Riley Spradley was carried 
to th e hns, iial Tuesday for treatnunt 
for typhoid fever.

Mrs. G. A. Yates left Tuesday for 
Pcnsaciila, Fla., wh-re ( nc of Mr. 
Yates’ sisters is very ill.

Mrs. Bosen Wells has been very ill 
during the week and is not improv
ing.

Reuben Sprs'dlty returned Tuesday 
from the Spradley farm, where he 
had bi-en sui»erinteiidinp some wi»rk.

.Mr. Bradley Bessar, from Corrigan, 
was in the city Tuesday visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Earle Williams.

Robert Rogers, Eugene Rector, 
James Spencer, George Ashley, Joe 
Rector and J. D. Davis o f Douglass 
were in the city Monday on business.

News reached the city about noon 
that Marti nKlnp, one of the best 
known and highly respected citizens 
of the county, ha'd been shot and dan- 
pirously, probably fatally, injured.

The circumstances, as relate»! to the 
Sentinel, seem to be as follows.

Claude'.Muckelroy, who is employed 
in the I.oii.siana- oil fieK’s. returned 
h' me Tuesday, and last night ar
ranged for a hunting trip, Mr. King 
to l>e his companion. We»lnesday morn
ing Mr. Muckleroy went to the home 
of Mr. King, al>out five miles cast of 
town, and the two started upon their 
quest for game. In some m ^n er 
Muckleroy's gun was discharged, the 
load o f shot entering Mr. King’s body 
about one of bis shouMers, inflicting 
a «langerous wound, from which, at 
late.st accounts, he is not exp.-cted to 
r. cover.

.\n effort was made to get the 
wounilgd man to his home, but this 
W.VS found impracticable, and he was 
t.iker to the home of Mr. Mayfield 
Kllioit. abt,u> a mile ..nd a half east 
' f the King place, where relatives and 
■ivrge»ins were suminoTH*d.

A feeling of profound regret has 
b»en manifested by all wh«» know Mr. 
King, and a genuine sympathy also 
is expressed for Mr. Muckleroy.

It was learned that the accident oc
curred within about 2iKl yards of 
.Mr. Elliott’s home. It is said Mr. King 
clinibe»! through a- wire fence, fo l
lowed l»y Mr. Muckleroy, whose gun 
wa«; d’s( barged by the hammer catch
ing on a wire, the shot striking Mr. 
King in the shoulder and neck. The 
injured man, though desperately 
woi'Tidc-d, is said to have rested fairly 
well Wednesilay night and Thursday 
morning was reported som.ewhat im
proved.

M AKE TH O rSAN D S OF DOI.LARS, i 
GET AHEAD OF THE OTHER | 

FELLOW BY IM( KING I P

a

Finks Jumpers, all sizes, 
none better . . $2.00

SCR.VP.S OF TIM E FROM
THE W ASTEBASKET

Light weight Jumpers, 
6x6 check . . . .  $1.00

“ Stronger Than the Law”  
men’s work shoes . $5.00
“ Our Famlly,” .best ladies’ 
every day shoe in town $4.00

Ivan Prince, district clerk, it at 
present busy working on the suits 
set for the next term of district 
court.

nOLT-SPRADI.EY

Mr. J. E. Hickman returned to Lu f
kin Tuesday after a few  days vis
it with relatives and friends.

Ur. W. J. Trawick o f Mahl, one of 
the old time subscribers o f the Sen
tinel, was in to see us Tuesday and 
had his subscription extended.

Mr. C. C. Roland o f Cushing, whom 
we number among the Sentinel's best 
friends, was a pleasant visitor in the 
e l f  ice Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Terence Hughes, who 
have been visiting Rev. and Mrs. J. 
P. McCarthy, returned Tuesday to 
Houston, from whence they plan to 
go to Pennsylvania.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Spradley, on Ir 
ion Hill, this city,' at 9 o’clock on the 
night o f Tuesday, January 18, Mr. 
Thad C. Holt and Miss Dicie J. Sprad
ley were united in marriage. Rev. J. 
L. Massey of the Methodist church 
officiating.

Mr. Holt, whose home is in Bren- 
ham, is associated with Mr. Heber 
Stone in road construction work in 
Nacogdoches county, and is esteemed 
by all who know him as a* capable, 
energetic and successful young man.

’The bride is the daughter o f a well- 
known Nacogdoches fam ily, and U in 
every way and by everybody looked 
upon as deserving o f the best that 
may fall to the lot o f a good woman.

*1116 Sentinel Joins in wishing the 
young people a full measure o f hal>- 
pidesa and prosperity.

Abraham Lincjln would split' rails I 
ail day in the foro.st and then after | 
his d.«y's work, wuuM walk five miles | 
to b.irrtiw a bo»_k to study and im
prove himself. It is said that George 
Wa.^hington in answer to a question 
of his mother ns to why he studieii 
.so late at night, replied that he was 
working out the destiny of his coun- 
trj', and he did.

There are hundreds of young peo
ple to<iay who are de«*rous of gain
ing a practical education, but for one 
reason or another, they cannot leave 
home to secure it, so they drag along 
from one year to the othir in the 
same old rut. There are hundreds of 
others who c.annot attend our school 
in person but who are availing them- 

j selves o f the opportunity offered by 
the Correspondence Department of 
our college, saving their leisure mo
ment.-« anil investing them in an tnlu- 
cation that will mean thous.nnds of 
dollars to them in the coming years.

You say that yon are not able to 
take a coorse, but the person who 
can least afford it is the o r» who 
needs it mos*. wh»» «houH get it by 
all means at any saerifiee, it duet not 
cost much.

Young friend, take advantage of 
your opportunity to gain «  business 
education, use the moments that 
would otherwise be Wasted. Spend an 
hour after nightfall in the long winter 
evenings qualifying yourself with a 
knowledge of the famous Bymc 
Shorthand, Practical Bookkeeping, 
Typewrriting, Arithmetic, Crammer, 
Writing, Salesmanship, and business 
Efficiency, Advertising and Telegra
phy, by which you will make the bual- 
nest world readily pay cash for your 
services.

Fill out the following blank and 
mail to the Correspondence Depart
ment for catalogue and full particu
lars o f this Money-back Guaranteed 
Course.
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex. 
Name — — — — — — —

^’ew Arrivals Daily
Our LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR Department is daily re

ceiving new Spring Dresses in Taffeta, Crepe de Chene, Char
meuse and Satin, in all the season’s latest styles and colors.

THOMAS & RICHARDSON
Rad Cold and Cough Cured hy Cham- 

berlab'.'« ('ough Remedy.
Several years ago C. 1). Glo'S, Gar

diner, Mo., contracted a severe rough 
and col.l. He tried several medicines 
but instead of getting better he got 
w»m.«*e by contracting frtsh colds. 
Nothing he had taken for it was of 
any permanent relief until a druggist 
advised him to take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. He says “ I was com
pletely cure»! by this remedy and have 
since always turnc<l to it when I had 
a cold and soon find relief.”  Sold hy 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c.

' c a p t a in  DOl’GIITIE’S W)OftBYE EARLY MORNING FIRE

A. M. Martin and G. F. Smith, the 
former of Shreveport and the latter 
o f Florida, were in the city Saturday 
making arrangements to commence 
drilling at Attoyac. 'They are co-op
erating with Mr. Ma-son in putting 
down a deep tesL

Nacogdoche.«, Texas, Jan. 17, 1921. 
The Sentinel:

While I will retain my citizenship 
I as a Texan and my home in Nacogdo
ches, I will make Monroe, La., my 
headquartera for some time after the 
first o f F'ehruary. I have resided in 

I Texas 44 years an»l in Nacogdoches 
! 37 years of that time. When we mov
ed to Nacogdoches figures taken from 
the United States Cenaus gave Nac- 

I ogdoches a population of 821 .’ ogls. I 
have watched it grow to a beautiful 

, little city o f over 4,000 inhabitants, 
, and it is with deep regret I have to 
go away on a temporary sojourn.

John S. Doughtie.

The burn of Mr. Leon Clark, resid
ing in the northwestern part o f town, 
was destroyed by fir^ of an undeter
mined origin earl/ today, the alarm 
soul.ding at 6:48. A considerable 
q'jantity of feed was stored in the 
structure and was a total lose. None 
of the family had been about the bam 
this morning, and the cauae of the 
fire is a mystery. The amount of 
loss v r  insurance, if any, was not learn 
ed. The fire department made a 
quirk run, but was helpless, the build
ing being outside the fire limite.

Address
Correspondence Course Interested In

When You are BiUone.
To promote a healthy action of the 

liver and correct the disorders caus
ed by biliousnes Chamberlain's Tab- 
leta are excellent. Try them and see 
how quickly they give you a reliah 
fo r your food aad hanlah that dull 
stupid feeling.

Not I f  As Rich as Cresoa 
I f  you was as rich as Creaui you 

could not buy a better remedy for 
constipation than Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. They are easy and pleasant to 
take and when the proper dose is 
taken prodiKe a mild and gentle e f
fect. They also strengthen the diges
tion. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Company. c

Lone Star, Big Bell, Rowden and 
Mcbane Triumph cotton seed. Produc
ed on Cartwright farms and special- 

t ly ginned. Prices |1.50 to $2.00 per 
j bo. sacked. Rourke Cartwright. Pro- 
j ducer of fine cottonseed, Terrell, 
' Texas. 20-3w

j  FOR RENT— Good 62 acre farm ! 
: miles east o f Nacogdoches on
 ̂Lower Logansport Road. Rent free for

MRS. CH ARLIE  OUTLAW  
The remains of Mrs. Charlie Out

law arrived in the city Tuesday from 
Chireno, where she died early Mon
day morning. Mrs. Outlaw was a na
tive of the Dougla-ss community, and 
she was about 30 years o f age.

She is survived by a husband, a 
father and mother and two brothera, 
one of whom is Mr. Tom Spencer o f 
this city.

, first year. W ill give financial assist- 
I ance to make crop is necessary. See

EGGS FOR SALE  
Mottled Ancona eggs, $2 per set

ting. Best winter layers. J. F. Bai
ley, Box 348. 19-3dw4p

CARD OF ’THANKS 
We wish to thank onr many friends 

and also Drs. Harrison and Samnuels, 
who were so attentive and kind to us 
during the illness and death of our 
little daughter, Alma. .

May many blessings be theirs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barr.

C. J. Reeves or addrtss 
Athens, Texas.

Box 427,1 
20-2w p'

FURS W ANTED

j  W E ARE IN  TH E M ARKET FO^
:g o o d  p r i m e  f u r s , c o o n , m i n k ,
I AND  OPOSSUM. BRING US TOUR 
I PURS, W E W ILL  P A Y  YOU HIGH- 
iB ST M AR K E T PRICE. JOE ZEVB. 
20-lw .

MR. OR MRS. 
DYSPEPTIC

G tt rid of Indigtstion and 
Stomach Worriea with 

“ Pape’t Diapeptln”

THE EAST TEXAS PO U LTRY 
FARM

County Attorney Audley Harris re
ports that his work in the county court 
this week has been rather active. The 
court has bVen busy all week with 
civil cases. Wednesday he plans to go 
to Cushing, where he will attend the 
trial of Cornelius Williams for the 
shooting o f Arthur Etcoe o f Sacul last 
Saturday. Next week, Mr. Harris says 
14 criminal cases are on the docket for 
trial, the week promieing to be one 
o f activity.

POSTMASTER'S VACATIO N

Collis Davis relumed Tuesday from 
Melrose, whore he had been mapping 
out plans for the erection o f g dHf* 
rkk.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Jan. 19, 1921. 
Daily Sentinel:

Beginning today, January 19th, 
am starting on a thirty days vacation 
with pay, which the department at 
Washington, D. C., has Just granted.

During my absensc Mr. Thomas J| 
Buchanan will have full charge of the 
office, and Tom is going to show you 
just what a good postmaster he can 
make— in fact, all o f the employees 
are going to put new pep in their 
work. This vacation has no reference 
to my long one which begins'on or 
about July 1st— without psy.

Respectfully,
A. Y. Donegaa, PJC.

SADDLE PONY FOR 8 >-

This pony has all saddle gaits, is 
high bred and only 6 years old. I f  in 
the market for a saddle pony see me 
quick. I also have a full bred Shet
land pony, broke to ride or work, per
fectly gentle for children. Josh Hen
son. . 29-dwtf

In the meantime, the question of 
who is going to be the next postmas
ter at Nacogdoches is getting to be 
more interesting. Probably at some 
time in the near future, the Sentinel 
w ill carry a list of the present (sp i
rants' names.

breeds the finest White Leghorns in 
East Texas. The three hundred egg 
strain-direct from Ferris. It would be 
to your interest to place your orders 
for eggs at once and raise you s flock 
o f these chickens.

Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded. Price $2.75 first 
pen; $2.00 second pen.

Address the East Texas Poultry 
Farm or phone 9026-F2. Il-12dw2

Pure Barred Rock eggs fo r sale. 
Fifteen for $1.60. Phone 9041-F4 or 
write Joe Allen, Rt. 3. Nacogdoches. 
20-4W.

j The real estate men of Nacogdoches 
. declare that their business is at a 
I standstill just now, but with tne op- 
Itimism of such men, they think the 
I situation will improve upon the cd- 
I vent o f next fall. Business conditions 
I in Nacogdoches another year should 
be mighty good.

The local hotels Monday were 
crowded with oilmen who are here 
preparing to drill. Nacogdoches may 
ha dull in soma buslneia llaaa, but 
her oil baainees ia hare to stay.

Tho party driving a Ford roadster 
and finding a non-skid casing and rim 
about four miles out of Douglass be
tween Douglass and Nacogdoches, 
Saturday night, please return to A . 0. 
Edens, Nacogdoches. 19-dwtf

‘Really does”  put weak, disorderad. 
stomachs in order— “ really does”  ov
ercome indigestion, dyspepsia, gaa, 
heartburn and sourness doe to acid 
fermentation— that— just that— maka 
Pape’s Diapepsin }he largest selling 
stomach anti-acid and regulator in tha 
world. I f  what you eat fermenta and 
turns sour, you belch gas and eructate 
undigested food or water, head is dia- 
zy and aches, breath foul and tongue 
coated, remember the momaat 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  comes in contact 
with the stomach all such distroM 
vanishes. It ’s truly astonishing—al
most marvelous, and the joy o f It ia 
its harmlessness. A  box of Pape'e Dia
pepsin tablets cost so • little at drug 
stores too.
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FOR SALE— Large pair o f mulea. 
J. J. Frederick, Appleby, Texas.
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